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THURSDAY, MARCH 3, 1949

The True Memorial

I BACKWARD LOOK
ers

ITUESDAY

Mrs. l lornco Smith,

Purely Personal
Ml

and l\h:s. B

Mr

Cowart

J!

'I IS..
C

P oun d

'1 th ows
"n

B

a

S uvaunn I 1 S u t

were VIS\ t 01 S 10

Ul1! week

Dougnld spent

Mooresville, N C., us the guest
or George McKmght
Mr. and 1I11s JIm Wray, of MIIend

In

weel(-end
and Mrs. Bob Pound

ledgevllIe,
MI

!\lIss Billie

gue.t

of

ZalS"I�', o� NUd'khvil e, Tenn.,

parents,

and M,s. Roy Parker.
MalVin Plosser, of Way1\,'�boro,
spent the week end With hts parent'S,
L

\

In

S avnnnu:h

,"3ported

•

Joe G

Watson spont
n rew days dUllng the week end In
Athens WIth Mr .md Mr, DUI'Ward
Watson

•

Evans,

Dew Smith

M,s.
BIll

s

Snipes .\IId litll"

son,

MIke, of Macon,

end

With

C. II.

111'8

spen'i

the

Mr

and

pnlents,

we

Snipes.

Mrs.

,
.

Sidney Smith and M,ss Betsy
VISitor S In Douglas, T.lf�
ton, MoultilB and TIlomusvtlle dU1111g'
the past "eek
Snllth

wei e

MI. and MIS. BClonld MorriS Will
uttend the matmoe of Showbont 111

Atlanta

SlltmdllY

PBlllSh

Blitch

MI

as

th

of

guests

Johnny 'I'hn),"1

the

swan

was

the

from her hostess.
_

•

WIth

Mrs.

and

M.·s

I

Mrs.

the' plantIng

D.

L.

Sam

A

Brllnnen

of

magnolia

on

dances

�lls.

Wade

•

•

•

*'

*'

*'

1I1rs
J

M

E

W

were

.ln

u

non-conference

meet held at

�U,

by MI s

home

Pal k

on

H.

T ec h

Chapel HIli,

Mr

patents,

Umverslty
VISion, after
]Jm

ents,

MI

hilS

01
it

I

meeting' held February 24th,
Ogcechee Lodge No 213 F. "
room, WIth WIth CompaDloll
Earl Swycord, of
GeorgUl ChapCcr
No
3, Savannah, acting as Hlgb
Pnest, companions of Statesboro
In

A.

pla.;e WIth gold medals hemg award
ed th
IS

partlclpanhi. Of local Interest
t h e. f act t hat 8
obby ,10e Anderson,
senIOr

and

son

of

turned

and Miss Sara

from.

a

D

arcnuc

dcssci t

A

VISIt

.. clsa.
of forty candIdates
received orders to report fo;
duty as admll1lstratlve asslIltant to February 11th by Grand Secretary
Wliitam
the District. MedIcal OffIcer, SIxth
J p.,nn Jr., aSSIsted
by the
Naval DIStrlct, WIth headquarters at efficers of Georgm Chapter No.3,
Charleston, S C HIS orders granted Savannah.

red

recently

MISS Fneda Ger

At a mooting of the Statesboro
delay of fifteen daY\l. DUring hIS
twenty-seven montil'S' tour of duty Chapter to be held Fnday, March 18,
h,:,re as chief admlnlstratlve dIviSIOn CompanIon Penn wlll agam confer tlie
LCDR, Gulledge has won the warm degrees on another large class.
hearted admlrat,on of the sta6' as a
shIpmate of whom th�y are proud
have

to

done duty

\Vaycross,

etUl ned

SCI

apartment, hghts, water
GEORGE
E.
HODGES,

Hall

street.

Geo'gla,

Atlanta

dI

week�end VtSlt With 1119

nnd Mrs. H

M

Teets.

John FOld Mays, who bavels
the New SOl!.th

Manufactulll1g

tOi
ont

puny, .pent the week end With hIS
pm'Cnts, Mr and Mrs. GOldon Muys.

Doubles by

Take your choice. This
handsome coat can
be 'Wont flaring freely
from the shoulders
--or belted sleekly to
a small waistline.
Swansdown gives it<a

V-rtotched collar,tun-
usua'l pockets and

IIl,1ffs. Ada(5ts it from
a Frena.h original by

....

honor of Mrs. Jane Proctor, who 18
leaVIng thl� week fOT Savannah to
make her ho�ne
The dmner table

angement

Martial et Annand.
In pure worsted
g�bardine. Sizes 8

of

sn,tpdl ugon and Silver cundalabra
holding white burnIng taper'S Covers
wcre placed fot the
personn'el of Hen�
I y's
Del)urtment Stote, who were Mrs.

to 18.
As

'

$69.00.

seen
In

In

full color

Waller, Mrs

�hHgarct LudWIg,
Ccor�eanne Howald, John Groo�
,-" and
MT .Moses. M r Moses' gIft
to 1111 s Proctor was .1 beuullful
light
MISS

Two
•

•

on

HEARTS HIGH CLUB
MI

and MIS Jake SmIth enLert,lln
ed members of the -Hem ts HIgh Club
at

a

delightrul

PUI

ty' durmg

the

past

week Alh-dl'tive arr,\n�eI\1CnL6 or red
bud and Jnpanes·a m�lglloha fot med

UccolatlOll',3 and
served

For

lugh

went to Julian

box to MlS

tlll of

HINES Dry Cleaning

cares.

is

demand good

quality

preserve

clue that

the

helps

you

appearance

us

of

silks and rayons.
clean your clothes.

woolens,
Let

HINES

to

MI

DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vine Street

SCOI C'�

won
won

cookies

as

clgaret.tes
a Jewelry

Fot cut MISS

gl<ldlOlt

bulbs and

shavmg bowl. A
floating prize went
a

SIdney Dodd. Gu".ts were
MISS Foy, Mr and. Mrs, Dodd, Mr.
and Mrs Hodges, Mr and Mrs. S.IUW,
Mr
and Mrs
Hook, Mr and Mrs

-

each

sleeve--dever

details adding Interest
to. th IR wearl).hle
Swansdown coat!
Adapted fl'om a
French o�"]ltinal by
Mendel, its full back:I
\
IS focused at the
shoulder yoke
A
Spring style note in
pure worsted crepe.
Sizes 8 to 20.

$59.50
As

s.

collars, two cuffs

soon

Illj full color

MADEMOSELLE.

......

gald

SUPPER
Mrs
at

GUESTS'

Mmnte
a

Lee Newton

was

h�st

quail supper Thursday

even

Broad stroot. Cov
el'S were placed for Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Rasmu!!sen and daughter, Carol,
Robert Qu.11l�,,6k and Dent' Newton
Ing at her

home

on

Cognomens

Barlow Snooks and be pre""nt at the
cnr,stcnmg of their grandson, Bar
tow

Randolph Snooks 3rd.

and

Man:h 1, 1949.

Mr.' Dave

Swainsboro) Friday evenweek; OXPIlCt..d the party

Turner"

The Bulloch 'I'imas,
will number around 200.
Dear Uncl.:_I)ave.
SocI,,1 event: A pretty
One of my professors here at Emcompliment
to Mi." Gcmldine Brunson
whOle Dry •• a leamad gentleman when it
Wibon, �f Talla- comes to American history, ... peelalhas'
Iy econom.ic hl.tocy
He I •. the. type
,WIll take place :Jt.
earl
WBS
lhe miscell
._!If professor a studenLJpve. to have
sho
jn a college courBe, beCauBe he is alhesday afternoon a
on tho hunt for INW matenal to
hom<_
(and Mrs. J. B. Ru
-MIs9iilt"'" Ima Cone and Helen- 011- mcrea.e hl8 knowledge about AmeriIff were. joI",t hostes."" at a lovely �an hIstory.
three-rou1'8e luncheon Saturday aftRight now this profeasor is engagemoon at the
home of MlsB Cone ed In a study of early Georgia h'.honOrIng Mrs. Claud Boward, who tory and I. WrIting mater,"1 -about
before her recent marrlege was MIBS the founding of every county In the
CeCIle Brannen.
state. Since I am from Bulloch county he haB �.ked m" mllny things about
the c,nm'y (. do ,not-knowl and belflg
AGO.
From Balloch Times, Maro!. ;, 19211 a per",n who would like his county
wntten up m hlBtory books I have
L. M. Waters,
Rev. H. H ShITley, of AmerICUS,
Georgiana, Ala.
taken on the Job of
O. H. Owens, Pembroke.
him
WIll preach Sunday at the
BaptIst With thl" knowledge which he deaIre8
John
H. Cone, Thomasvlle.
church.
I'm sure you have the Bame nttitud�
Mrs. Anna Cook. Aaheville. N. C.
Delltal examlllahon of 489 Statesabout our county as ,I do tind would
Mra. J. M. Runell, Holly Hill S. C.
boro
Hlg� School students revaeled hk'C to tall the oooDle of Georgia
J. W. Bmhop, city.
411
defectlv� teeth.
as much about Bulloch ..
Walhe Sparka, Metier.
posalble,
Metter HIgh School won dlstnct
about Bulloch 8S possiblo
Mra. J. W. Colline., city.
champlon.hlp, defeatIng Portal SatThm ll1formation 1 am
for
1>11'8. Byron Parnsh, cIty
In final
game by score goos back many
Robbie Belcher. Oliver.
years before I waR
but maybe you and many of
Mrs Lamnr Simmon., city.
State 8 Ijo ro IS Isolated on account of born,
your older ceaders could throw Bome
Mra. Hobson Donaldaon, city.
h'Igh water: brIdge Ilt
light on thlH questIOn
Dover.lmpassM .... C. C. Wynn,
Where did
for three day.; no
Navy Yard, S. C.
matls from I th('se well-known nsmes for
some
of
MrB.
t
Gordon Franklin, city.
�nta aB r�sult.
militia dIstrict. ori"';nate· why
....
M 1"11. Le on Do na 1 """n,
TImes published edItorIal
c I ty.
telhng were they named "" we �know' them
how oYBters
be tramed to keep
I today, and why do "orne of the small
Rt. 1.
that men streams
(branches) have the names
R. D. LanIer, Rt. L
suspect,b e to ssm.
given them? I'm sure the question
Mrs. A. R Boward. Elberton.
is a httla
J. F. Cannon, Rt. S.
mIsleadIng, but •• soon aB
gt nmng 't
ne_x III on d ay .Improved
gJve theBe namaB you wIII""e what
mal
Vandy lloyd. city.
servIce WIll be OIltabh.hed beI am roferrtng to
C. I B'I
S
Dover and Metter via StateB'"
Why were these mIlitIa district
J. S.
boro. leave Dowr every afternoon at named
in Buch a manner'
B. W. StrIckland, Claxton.
3
for Metter: ",turn to Dover
(1) Portal-1716th IIt.tnct
W. L. LoVIngood, Phoenix. Arizona.
10 0
at nIght.
(2)
Brooklet (Emmit before the
C L Akl na, Washington, D. a.
GIrl. basketball team from Georname was
diatrict
ehanged)-1523rd
gta Normal deIoatod Pape School Sa(3) Bnar Patch--47th dlatrict.
vannah •• by RCore
27-6.
ThOlle
from
o.f
(4) Slnkhol�4th diBtrlct
MImT
the Normal maklDl{ the
,
tnp we�e
A<
..'
C ..
B OIj�"Wl'
Yf
.. 18t�lct.".
I'
Gladys Womack Elilhui' Blount '.
Mllie
S OM thlblao 'Of the.e
names
he
C
Ell ... bet. b
Newt�>n,
wonder, "Just wher. dId .uch
B
a name come from aiJd
why did tbey
_
,or
p
ro- lIame It
807"
thy
Mles
II Vlna
u.....
a _nd
And
� Bnee
did
and Coach
ll1g of next

-

,

me_Frank

•

•

-

',ways

•

,
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supplyIng

'

.
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�rdr: z3�ght

'Iooking

I

Ablle
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�ulrl.

m0t:rto �ut, sohl.o�U!zed

r�g
\

-

�!. iaTi. �ri:'ndlne,

teach-I

i
twee�

1,1
i

o'c!ock
cI?"k

Bi��r.;er, a;i��ah.

,

..

.

.

�)
Paul_I_Old

L\.UCY� K�lnneY'DoElIa

•

",,\.t; whe�
h

ll!

th�e

DuBo.e

as

pre.lden�

III

H. Minkovitz & Sons
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.

and R
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-

The Bulloch county 4-H Clubs lOll!

hold

thelt' annual

stunt

and

talent

TONSIL TROUBLE
CONSTANT THREAT

nig-ht April 2, according' to planB made
at tbc county co" tell
meeting Satur
day.

Function Of Th'e Tonsil
Remains UnsolvPd M�lery
To Medical Profession

Euch of the twelvo clubs will be
gtven �ome ten
for a stunt
"'nd 1\ny talent numbeMl
thoy 1!Iant to
on
The
put
clubs wlil thon be
Judg<>d
on the
of
amount of

mlnute�

I

b�"is

preparatIOn,

orlg:nality.

performance,

and

The lonsi'" normilify

!!mall aI-

organ., one 011 each 'SIde
of the throat on tho inner 8urfaC"J.
Although It ba. not been proved.

ro-

of the ""dience.
MI"s Harel Creasy, the county
presIdent, announces that definite arrangements [or the rec"oation ill"Uhave been completed to bo held

spanse

specifically Whnt useful bodily fnne
tion they perform, it IS believed. thnt
the tonsils "elp guard the throat
agalnBt dhtcase and Infection.

tuto.

Kmg-

are

mond-Bhaped

Alml 11 aud 12. M. L. VanWinkle,
extensIOn recreation specialist, has
boen procured to conduct the

But

someth.,.o. tonSIl.

them ..lve.

I".'come enlarged and infected, and
then they become a menace lnatead

secretory.
tramlng
The group present numbered about program and that It wllf be hold In of a protection.
A painful iIIne ••
known a. tollailltls is the nMult.
forty stockholders. ThIS from a lotal the recraatioll contor.
MI •• Creasy .tate. that tho.e
of apPloxJmately 180 shareB oustandpar- TonBiliU. may be dangeroua beesul8
iog. An Itemized report was submit- ticlpating in tho county recreational the infection from the dlseaaed ton
ted revealing the financial condltton program will bo carried to Mettor on .i1. may Bpread to other
parts of the
of tho orgamzRtlon, whIch may be April 23 for the dIstrict folk gaml1S' body.
festival
cla8I!Cd as not 'JnUrely bad Though
The IlpB and sJlllPtoms of ton
Offieors preRCnt voted to sponsor a .!litis a ... a
tbere aTO some outatandIng
aore throat,
obhgauludly fever
C-JI
Club Ioundation and .ometimieB chil"',
gations, It was shown that tangible coullty-wlde
difficulty in
to
movemeol;
the
extent of getting
aSlHlts exceed the Indebtedne"" by a
and at times achel In the
'
club.ter
every
to
donate
a
dOllB" egg. joint. and muscles.
Bub8tantlal margin.
or
'Jquivalent toward the ellor;!
At thIS meetIng there was a
For a severe attack of tonsilitls,
pre- to It�
a .tate club
hUlld
camp.
Bonnie the doctor may advl8e a .ulta
,",Dt.tion of the ruleR adopted by the
amI'
Alfen,
Stata.boro
or
president, reported
OJ;eechee League dIrectors for conpenicillin to brlDg the tOll1lllltl.
<lry

iawalloWing,
I

I

that tholr club

hall already railled under control llnd to halt the
spread
.dollar per membc�
of Infeclion.
But the doctor is the
Mra. Rufus G. Brannen, one of the
only
who
18 IJualifled to ad·
person
pernutted
adVISOrs. reported ... veral milliliter tbe .. drop and the ODe who
t.. be paid to pl�yers-not to exceed cOUDty
$ZO() par month for any player except clubs were putting on programB at knowa how they .honld be uled In
the player-manager, who may receive varlllU. chul'(:he� Sunday, aDd every each IndIVidual caae.
c1ubeter Is urged to attel\d the counThe doctor will
S250 per month,
probably �vIae a
ADlItAoF_llUle1afmounccd pI ..... upon ty ehurFh program at tho Finlt Meth· person with aD acate attaek of tollchurch ill
eaeh club reapo""lbllity for the con·
Sanday Illlltil to remain In bed until lb. tom
daet of local players and fans on the rught. Thll Progt'foIll WIll be broad- perature �ome8 down to
and
trol of conduct for the comIng seulIOn.
Among the rul ..� Bet forth wun a Iimitlition of the aalary scale

VARIETY PIt!
lit
NO EYES OR MOUTH
llftJe. �
11�

""

dfnHrrB_

practically

a

,

o�"'t

De

manlKiiitly,

Statea�Onl

caet over

'.a�.qt...iW.I.

WWN8, ata

nqffilai.

••

',� ,�
� ot

,'*-'

�
gram ul 8UJte8bo

..

tile Mute .....
names originate
olili_t
B,,:II&: � e:ton.
... will
CuriOllity Unlike Anything
III. AI- tJte ilInes. is ovor. ·Rest is
fro .... �UlI'lilnl.m at the tuuldB of home
(6) Hopullklt.
ImpDl!TltmTY YEARS AGO
EYer
Miss Creaay, Morry Mobley,
811._
at
This
Ofliee
"'n,
tant to onable the patient to
(7)
hoodluma, which hllll been a marked
Wolfpen (a bmDch in the
retrain
From Balloch Times. Mart:h 6, 1919 we.tem
jorie Davia, Patey Edellfleld and Paul hIs strength
part of the county),
Fenner Bl'UOII Olliff brought to tbiI
on cerlaln
and
the
rebuild
grounda
,feature
completely
doring
H. L. Conley, age 90
(8) Sorrier Branch (down toward offioo
Alei"".
The
yea"", died-at
School
clob
Laboratory
his lo_md J"I!IlIstanee to other dl.-
dorlng the paat _k an anllDal put aeasons.
bl. home w""t of Statesboro.
line)
will have charge of the mOBie for the
I the(9)Effingham
eaeeB.
The general comment IS that thera
Cllpolnreka school .. nd eommUD- corioBity unhke anythiDg we have
I
aervloea.
The
is more water In Bulloch
Statesboro
club
ever
seen
or
Mr.
'lI!te ,doctor may alao advise that a
ity.
heard
of-a
Fred Hodgo. could
(Maybe
e�tLre
county now
perfectly
than h.. s been smce Noah's
WIll arranp the exhIbit.
great throw some hght on thIS one.)
shaped pig wlthoot eyes, nG'SC or
patient'a tonal Is be removed after his
flood.
AB you see, Uncle Dave, this busiMrs. Brannen remlndlld the advl8mout�r. hair.
Illnes. i. OYer and he has completel,
Ordinary S L. Moore announced re- neRg of naming our branche. snd our
ora present that their
And yoa wouldn't call that perfect
quartaHy meet. regained his Btrength. He will not
celpt of check for $8 701 pension mIlitia districta reeulted in some rath
IDg will be held at the roorealional recommend that the
money for Bulloch cou�ty beneflcl- or faRClnating nam"" and to a student ly developed, ;h?
to".ifs bo riimov.
anes.
of Amencan history they tell a
large
Well, the pIg was a pIg In every
Progressive Citizens of Nevils center Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m. cd dunng th" attack because the op
Handsome photo!,:raph of Capt. H. part
OUr early Amenc"n history
ThIS IS accordlllg to plall'll made by th" cratlon would
And
Denmark
as to thOile mmor derespect
except
Communities
be
I whIch haB
C Parker, now located at
not been wrlttan m books
dangerous to the
Ducby Luxadvisor. at their
Unite To Procure Service
emburg, attached to Fifth American but c rned from mouth to mouth tail.. The neck was regular, with
tra,ming meetIng In patlOnt and mijfht cause the mfec'tion_
Train
MIS.
Brannen stated.
January,
eaTS where they
only In the commumties 80 named.
to spread to othel" parIs of the
belongod Tbese ears
body.
Actual constructlOll of a talophone
E. A SmIth announced the
As a modern day Bulloch countian
enga&,!- I
anti, head !let "stride tbe "ub of a line into
Remember, mfecl d tonSIls WJiI Born
ment of his daughter,
Denmark and Nevils com
Mary Beth, to r. wo'!ld love to have such Informa neck which
times cause nophrltlf�
Attack
o1',l1narily would have car- muruty was to start last
Hubert P Jones.
bon Just 111 ca.e I mIght be asked
(InHumation of
week, U. L.
Last week's Issue announced thut some day.
the kldneYR, commonoly called
I'm Bure theN ara others rled those other ... entUlls for a comdl'Opay
of the Denmark
William.,
preBldent
Local
Bread
Elder W H. Crouse IS
who
would
hke to know the answer pleta hog. Exoopt for the ears,
or
mOVIng to VIBright's disease) or rheumatic
thIS, Farm Bnreau, reported at theIr meet
daha; correctIOn, he IS moving to I to these questions, so maybe you
was
Lewis
local representatIve fever.
Inerely an elongated iog last
could helll us out. As a
Fitzgerald mstead.
Tuesday rught. R. P. MIller of Oll" Hur.eI,
regular read- nec
of the bakery Intere1!ts which
I know that II
Jo!m Powell, foreman for J. W lor of yOllr
stated that twenty-seven of the memHow
dId
Williams, reportL>d sale of 6() cattle you shoufil tap
this happen?
e·tlall of memones
Well, Mr. bers had made a
serv.e t!u. territo"Y, qar,rowly eS Choice Garden Truck
and 100 hogs from Wilhams farm
depoalt:for the pbODe caped without
lD our
county. e eClally yours and Olhff sald ... t wsa all a mystery to hIm
mjury when attacked
ServIce from Denmark, and Ii total of
total prIce, $4,303 78
the l1l'omones of 0
For E·tlitor's Table
hers, I'm sure that which he found In the bed of newon the road near Denmark around 7
Standard Oil Company IS placmg someone might be ubl<t to throw some
SIXty-three from both commumtles o'clock Inst
born
the
A ge�elou. h'Jlplllj( of chOIce gar·
pIgs
eventng (Wednesday) by
morning after theIr ar- have requested a phone.
!ll1otber 10,000 gallon tonk lr�l"e, mak- I hght on th", subject "'lid help our
mg four tanks now here, W A fdor- I county get" wTltten up In
strangerB dl"lvjng an out-oi-state car. den truck ",ached the edItor's table
GeorgIa hlB- rIval. All the othel'i! _re happy,
A. J, Trapnell, one of the
Tison IS local dlstJ ibutor
county's
tory
As Mr. Bursey was driving toward thlB week from the
cheerful and prom IRing meat pros�
garden of Mrs,
in thc recent leghda Statesboro he was
I don't get home often but the
West""n Union Telegraph Company
reprcsentatives
next
suddenlY'
Smce there was no nose, It
moves f�om B"nk of Statesboro buddtIme I'm down I'll
.ture, urg'Cd those at the meeting to � by tbe strange car blockmg hIS Donme Bluad hVIng on th e Preetoria
dr�p by to see j>CCts.
eo

"""teet vllllta..

dAYL

<

I

Mar./

WORK IS BEGUN ON
TELEPHONE LINE

I

I

�f

I

•

'

Highwaymen

I

Salesman

ext;:nslon
.

co)�ns,

I'

•

.

I

mg to n�w new quarters on Court- you and talk th", over with
you.
land street, L E Jay
Anythmg you "'am "bout tbis, keep
operator.
Harley McRae and Colonel ParTish II for me and I'll geL It from you
colored clti.ens of the Portal
hclp, I am
W"Cre convicted of
Thanking you for your attention and
moonshining;
Remer,Proctor Imposed combmed fines
DON McDOUG1\.LD.
of f7()2.25 IncludIng eosta.
F R. HardIsty appointed
postma.Don
Now,
has started out asking
ter for StutC'!!boro, but confirmation
deferred on account of flltbuster lD questIOns and aS8ummg thmg. that
are
�enate; Hardisty now WIth U. S. Enapparently of no great ImporgIneering Co In Parker, Arl:wna
tance; yet the truth about any matter
IS better than
error, to be sure.
AGO
WhIle he has not asked that we
From Bulloch Times. March to. 1909
Ten members were InitIated mto publish tl)e anBwers to Ius que.tlons,
Mdlray Odd FelloW'S Lodge-the only It may be recognized that other readcountry Ipdge"lrr Georgta.
ers will be
interCllted-lf not helped
R L. Sample
bought one of those -so 0 ff -hand we ace
Buicks mentioned last wook as havgiVing him BCtual facts about some of the names
been brought in by D.
Avin�
PercJ
entt.
mentioned:
G. Jaeckel moved to Savannah
and
tl) Portal dIstrict, 1716th, of
WlII
manage
Screven house
hIS course is
so ealled
to designate its
brother-in-law, C. R.
will
locality, the VIllage of !Jortal being
manage Jaeckel Botal here.
Mrs. Joe Wood was burned to death the most
populous center of the dI'll
at her borne n ..r
Reeky Ford; her trlCt. The name of Portal 88 a
post
husbsnd waB at that time in j811 here
office
haa
been used sin"" the Foy
awaiting trial on charge of slaYIng
Wink Mikell.
raIlroad came into Bulloch
county
Edward Stone entered BUlt for ,",rv- some
fifty years ago and choBe the
ices In leading F. J. Foster into
the name "Portal" as
bands of officer. all he
expressIVe of its
attampted to
paSB check for $500 with the name of place of entry.
(That's what Portal
W S. Preetonu. forged.
mean., an openmg.)
,
H T. McLemore was burled m
East
(2) Brooklet was never known as
SIde <>ametery under
M_nic cere- E,mmlt. The
community of Brooklet
mony; I!allbeares were VI(; H. SlmwaR
mons, M. E. GTimes, W. H.
previously known as Nellwood
EI"�, Pe:rry KennedYI W. G. RaInes ami J. M. and a postoffice by that name was
Jones.
(All those pallbearers have cated some two milO'S from Lhe
pres
long sInce gone.)
ent
of Brooklet
WIth the
Statesboro boys who trIed to enter
profeSSional baseball were Grady buddmg of the S & S raIlroad a new
SmIth and Jack Rlgj!"s, .hort
slop, settlement became the C"Jnter as at
RIchard Proctor, cateh, present, and
several names were subs
noora, Tenn; Grady McLean
secolld nd pitch, Columol.,., and Lon: mltted to the po.tol fice depattmcnt,
.

Baggott:

_

�own

CSah"attannah;

me

F,mlharr., outfield, 'Spartanburg

S. C.'

,

I

..

---

See

NA�ES,

page 7

evldeent thllt the pIg had

was

breathed; Wlthout

II

never

mouth It

mant-

festly had never sqllJaled.
There
might yet be open question as to
whether, with brainB m Its head, it

.

distr.,ict'

lo�

Charles Ollill Ji- and Horace McDou

ess
,

course was

Hodges and

Paul Sauve.

Maxa!)n Foy
Flank Hook

Good clothes

dasselt

a

Goes to Presidency of The
The date following your name
on
Ogeechee League Group
the label shows tho time to
which you are paid
If you are In
At a meetmg
Monday eventnr; 111
arrears, don't let UB drop you otT.
:the court hoosc, Stnteaborc'a active
Send us remittance
today-NOWwhile It is freBII in your mind,
participation In the forthcomtng sea
IncIdentally, Borne few friends wil. son of the Ogeechee League of base
mlB. theIr
tbday'. issue=-beeause thell ball waB set In motion
by thoo election
have neglected to an.wer the
queahon of a boa.nl of directors and a
... ked. We'll be
presldeDt
looking for them.
Tho.e who have said "YES" to the for the local club.
qUC8lton are hsted. below. ,
Hobson DuBose, former member. of
W. 'T. HunnlCII.tt Swamsboro
the boa.nl of derictors, 'vi,..' cho..,n
J. R. Brannen, at. 1.
:.
preSIdent to "uccocd C. B. McAlhster:
J. L
-Bragg, Port Wentworth.
who had preVIOusly beon chosen
Mrs. Lalla Kitehlngs, Rt. 3.
presMrs. A. J, Abernathy, KnOXVIlle, ident of the
Ogeeche" League.
Ten"
Members of the .board of dlrecters
E. M. Mount, Galneavill"C.
cbosen at this meetIng were Roy BoaD. M. Bell. Ellabelle.
M",. Maude Anderaon, Macon.
ver, Aulbert Brannen, L. M. DUI'll.n,
Erastus Byrd, Groveland.
Beaufort Knight, F. C. Purker Jr.,
R. L. RobertA, Groveland.
J. G. TIllman a.'!!& J.oy W"ters.-.lt was
Mh. H. A. Pratber, Jacl<aonville
this group who made tho� .. leetlOn of
Beach, Fla.

had

contemplated

Ita trsgJc sltuattoll.
Olliff is not attempttng any
new varIety of
hop for economIcal
purpose., bowever.
He roasOns tbat
Mr.

no

hog

is

capable of going placeR
without eyes to see with, nor, to grow
Into bacon without a mouth to eat

FORTY· YE·ARS

HIGHT:

blue P11ntZf"sS SUIt
"

About Local

Succeeds McAllister Who

are.

---

Mrs W E West, Mrs. Bob
Mrs.' Roy Pal ker, M,s. CeClI
Waters, iIIls. Hel nan Bland, MIS A.

*

spend

and Mrs.

MARCH 10, 1949

Clubsters To Hold
Their Stunt Night

LOCAL CLUB

ThIs queation may be ';lCected to
you-you may be In arrears, some

I

Judg�

VOGUE

Ploctor:

L

E. Cone will

Alley WIth Mr

yernon

I

LEFT

•

un

Emory Univeraity, Ga.,

a

I

.

exquisite

10

THIffiSDAY,

.

the surpr1se dmner given at the
RuRshmg Hotel by Henry Moses In

an

CHRISTENING

�h' and Mrs. C

Sunday

GA.,

-

Statesboro Junior Chnml7ar of Complan. to entertaIn Itlternational
City League of Coastal EmpIre Jaycees
IVIdalill, MeU\lr, Ailey, Moul\t

�hOlIIIIII.

was

held

TO ATTEND

STATESBORO,

1 .. IN

in

B�I'i�e'H�a�e:e�

Akins

This

and bath.
506
Oak

(.lOmar1tp),

wtth

ved

was

the

to

WIth."

FOR-RENT�Two-room -unfurl1lshed

attractIvely

wns

was

•

on

a

Evcrett. Her

MRS, PROCTOR HONORED
A lovely party of Monday evenIng

*'

Joulnor; ,Tohn W

BIShop, Royal Arch
captain; R.!'.Jmo�d R. Durden: master
CHARL��N .�OSPt���L
FrIend. of the Gulledge famIly, .thlrd veIl; George C. Hagtns, master
long-ttme citizens of Statesboro, WIll second veil, Clinton E. Andersoll,
be Interested In the
followmg para master first veIl; R. W. Akins, senb
grapil taken from the staff pubhca nel, I�Y. Chari"" K. Everett, chap
hon at the U.S Navel
Hospital, Long lall'; JOlih T. NesmIth, secretary
heatiurer.
Beach, Cahfoml8
The chapter degrees were confer
"LCDD. A. M. Gulledge, NSC, USN

coffee n'lld durang the game coca-colas
POI lugh score MIs.
,�eqc._ enjoyed
Lanme SImmons I ecelved a 'el'Ystal

•

59, Royal Areh Ma90lls,

Dan Lester have

GULLEDGE BE MOVED TO

wTomen

ell

No

..

••••

returned home from Oglethorpe Hes,::!>r Newton and
Sanatarium, Savannah, where she �- nunt. All members

M

were elected to tbe
followmg office.:
reHomer B. Melton, high
With Mr. and
pr,est;
Mrs. E L McLeod at their home In I Hamp Snuth, klOr;; H. H. Olhff Jr.,
scnbe; Leon D. McElveen. captain of
Orlando. Fla.
host, Joe Woodcock Jr., principal so

Mr. and Mrs

lIJrs. Arnold

Anderson Sr., was a member of the
team and Is"the proud
posseasor
of one of the medals.

has

the

Chapter

reIllY

�erved by Mrs LuL. L. Vtlatson and

9,

History Teacher at Emory
Asks Pointed Questions

ummmg,

and

c on a buslOess miSsIOn last week
and vJslted With hiS palents, Ml and
lIlIs J E MCCIO.ll1

Teets

At the

game

N.

seormg the most pomts III the
meet. The Tech-relay team won-first

T ec h

'

We.klyan rally here
Tuesday and pledged $50,000 aB goal
to be raised In
payment of Welleyan
College'a indebtedness.

GI.

Elect New Officers

•

Wnlter Aldred

hCl

Billy

indoor

BnlJocD Times, E.tabU.hO<! 18112
l,
State.boro New_, EBtablished 1901 I COll8011dated JanurJ _7, 1817
Statesboro Eagle Establisbed 19t7-ConMolldated D ........." b er
......

of

Royal Arch Masons

C, Ceorbeuutlful trophy

the

won

Statesboro,

I

merce

decornted Wllh fluanttties of sprmg
nowCl'"S

to

distrtct met in

PHONE 439

(lapr-tf)

Sky

estate

1-.�':d:� t:I�lel:'ber'�:I���!"�!":li.�!t DON INVESTIGATES Now A Good Time
meetings
hold
Dublin aed
n IS' NAMED
,IiDUBOSL"'
°ih�e��'
::;���igbt ORIGIN OF NAMES Pay Subscription? HEAD
TI¥:�n��:�s::a�I
Metholh.t churches
tbe Savannah

Our expenenet

Industry SIDee 1922
THAYER, Proprtetor

OT

Watson. Mrs.

Binnlngham.

JOHN M.
45 West MaIn Street

P,

Llpfold.

McCloan Jr., of

the

A Local

BRIDGE GUJI�D
Members ot the Bridge Guild were
delightfully entertllmcd ThulBday aft
Cll100n

reverence

at your service.

'l'ECH STUDENTS WIN MEET

a,:p�e, h:stesses\

D.

...

of

WCl'C pre-

The AmerIcan Association of Ualverslty
Will hold Its
regular
meeting
uesday evening, March 8,
M r�'
F L S
at 8 o'clock, at the home of
_
Mrs. C.
P. OllIff Sr, on North MaIn
MRS. MOCK IMPROVES
street.
F,nends of Mrs. Evelyn
Byrd Mock S ervtng as Jomt hosteBSes "Ith Mrs.
WIll be Interested to know that she Olliff are M[os. Jack
Aventt, MISS
and coffee

In

and MIS. H

act

an

buildlngn

Hholland

THA YER MONUMENT
COMPANY

•

.

jn Flankltn wtth hCI

at

Statol'Jboro, and Mrs Oscur Smith,
A.A.U,W. TO MEET
An!lerson, S C,' were voted Into the WITH
MRS. OL1..1FF'·'
chapter. During the SOCIal hour .alad
ther

as

and devotion
13

sented orchids.

escott, of vase. Flower t rogs went to Mrs.
SanderSVille, wel'c gucsts fOI s�venll James Bland fO! eut \and to Mrs
c.l:1y>8 dllling the past weok o[ M! and PhilIp Weldon, of Griff tn, fOI low
UI s Rex Hodges.
�Irs. Weldon W,IS IIlso the reCIpIent of
MIS Geo!f;le Senrs has ""luln,d to notepaper as guost gl ft. Others play
he) home m Moultlle uftel a ten Ing wer� Ml� Hoke Brunson, Mrs.
days' VHut With her I}ulents, Mr and Henry Ellis, MI-S Blld Daniel, M,S.
i\lr. D B TUlner
Grady Simmons, MIS Chades Olhff
�Irs B�nny Cone und children, Ru JI., MI s Bunny Cone, [\fl s. Bernard
fus and Janice, ale spendmg awhile McDougald, Mrs £:ob Pound and Mrs
and

the stone

EVei ett.

k

1'15

with

Room. All the young ladles

HOM-E-

us

MISS Cathe"nc Smith, GSCW stu
dent, MIlledgevlllu, spent the week
end \vlth hel p81 ents\ i\h and Mrs
and MI

of

the club house gr'Ounds. Two
rew members, Mrs. W G. NeVIlle, of

SmIth called fOI tea.
•

matches for low
Bernard Scott, and for
Cohen Anderson received

...

troes

tamed

afoC
ur�d to be
cently underwent an operatlon for present.
a
contest Mrs
..
.
.
..
Herman Blllnd re- appendlcltls Mrs. Mock was attendcOlved " damty handkerchIef. Mrs. m Sally's Beauty School 111 Savannah TOUR HOMES AND
GARDENS IN SAVANNAH
Attaway'b gl[t to Mrs Maloney was wben sh. hecame Ill.
Mrs. Byron Dyer, 'Mrs.
a \,Ipel pin
Guests Illcluded Mrs. MaEvans, of
RETURNS
Athens, MarIe Dyer and Mrs Chff
loney, Mrs. Frnnklm, Mrs. Lehmon
Mrs. KInnebrew has returned to her
Bradley formed a IlQrty whIch en
F'8nkhn, Mrs Grady Simmons, Mros.
home 111 Btnntngham after a VlS,t
Btl d Damel, Mrs
Joyed a tour of the hotOO" and gardens
Nuth Holleman,
WIth Major and Mrs. R. W.
Mundy. 10 Savannah Tuesday. Another
M,'.. Howell Sew 11, Mrs
Devane
group
She- was accompanIed by her dllugh from StatesbolO
\Vatson, MI S AI thur Turner, MI"S.
enJoymg' the tour
ter, Mrs. Mundy, and httle Ward was
composed of Mrs. Pearl Davis,
,r"mes Bland, MIs Helman Bland,
who WIll s(>Cnd severnl daY'S Mrs. Don
M,'S. ,I C Hmes, MIS Thad MorrIS, Mundy,
Thompson, Mrss Hattle Pow

neh

MI

helps to reflect �
apirtt which prompts you to el"1!Ct

i\I rss LIB
I U
In d y
�pcnt the week end
III
Atlanta and attended the

fancy

Bland, regent, pI-SIding.
Overstreet

Sr, Mrs. Alfred Dorman and
Arthur'l'Ulner Mrs J. E. Foy
•

mother, Ml"S

Mrs

Mrs

A.

of

went to Mrs.

r Jones

und Mrs. E

Byron Dyet· have

CBS'e

Glaymont-Summlt,

\Iva,

MI. a1,d lUIS
thell' guest h I
of Ath"ns

a

••

.

s

"core

D.A.R. MEETING FRIDAY
The D A.R met FrIday
afternoon,
February 25. at the club hDme at

Mrs. B B. MorriS, Mrs. J B
Averitt. Mrs' A I'll Br .. swell, Mrs. H.

FI rl d uy

.IS,
cookie
and coffee, An
1'cer- dimnec
cup and saucer for lugh
was won by Mrs. Olliff
Boyd,

y

U

been commenced on two
to be erected by the
on East VIne streeL 111
t e rnar of the
poatoffiee,
Watarmelon growers of Bulloch

work

RE NEEDED

r�
(STAT'VClBORO
NEWS-ST A TESBORO EA GLF.�)

College.

.Wnrk .ha"

�

w I 10

prenotepaper. A pair
guesta gIft to Mrs. Proctol'

FOR MRS. MALONEY
A lovely compliment to MI's. Edna
Mnloney, of Blakesburg lind OttumMr and MIS. W W Bmnnen spent
Iowa, guest of M,'s Sala Franklnst week end III Atlanta �s gU""ts of
In, wns the Informnl party gIven
Mr nnd Mrs. Peter ,) Huden
WednesdllY afternoon WIth Mrs. GraMr� J P Fo} ha. retulned hom
dy Att;way ente[111lnlllg at her hl)me
A ug'u'Sta, where she spent a WC' k
on College boulevard
Colorful spnng
With MI. and Ml'"S
arl Sandel's
flowel's formed decOilltlOns
Damty
Mrs
J
D
Mrs
Arthur
Alien.
I"freshments cOI"lsted of fancy sandMrs
Mel
MIS
Boatmnn
and
Shrepcl,
\Inches, potato chips. cheese straws,
Jlmmy ElliS spent Friday In Savun� mints. mnculoons and eocn�eolas. In
and II-lt

I

Our

Rex

,�.

r'roe t or,

was

Other

MIS.

Mill"o Jane Hodges, GSCW student,
sQent the w ek end WIth her pIlI'ents,
)I IT und M"
rs
hade C Ho d ges.

M,'

Mrs

cut

Snllth,

Prosser

Mh. Pearl BIt1(ly, Mrs ,) A Addlson and Mrs Clarence "WIlham. W'I>re
VlSI ors

Mrs.

Grady Attllway, Mrs Dew
Groover. Mr',. <T. 0 Johnsto,., Mr"
Urs. Wnldo Floyd, Mrs. Bruce 'Olliff,
M!s. FI�lnk Olhff, Mrs. Fred SmIth,
Mrs. Everett \¥llliams, Mrs. Fled

Mr

)I1r und Mrs. R

·erchlef.

an

a

were

hel

gtven an Arrtcan Violet

was

sente

of Atlnntu., n'na

PaTkcr,

the week-end

en

of

gu sts

were

u�sWith

du y evening- ut the

Af-

�cnln1Ums,

Williams for club and to MIS. Rogel'
Holland for viaitcra, FOl' cut prtzes
:\11 s
Wllburn Woodcock received a
quilted hosr- box and MIS. W A. Bow-

-

urday.
Borace M

I rnrt Y

ATTENDS FRATERNITY
bridge DANCE IN ATLANTA
T

IN LIFE.

brick

Rushing Hotel
Sigma
Hodges honollng MIS Jane PI f'ruternit.y dance 1D 'celebration of
I C f t durlg the w ek for Founder's
.Da.y as-the guest of George
Snvam;ah,. whore she WIll make her Riley, student at the Univeraity of
home.
Red and white
snnpdragona Georgia, Athens Members of the Uncheese 'Straws, sundwichee, Ice box
Jorrned attractive
decoration'S, and iveraity of Georgia Chapter and the
cookies and roflre
FOI high scores
dalllty refreshmenbs consisted to hnav- Emory Univeraity Chapter and the
po ted gel nruums went to Mrs Frank lin
h
h
I

L in da

an d

\

viot-ts and colorful Slmn"
...
gurden f lowers decorated Mrs
Smithts
home. Chicken salad wns served With

were

Suvannnh Saturday
Mr and MI";; L Sul igmun spent
few days during' the w ok In tfuntu

lovel y

a

rrc m

In

"

oilwr II' ucst s ut

l'huraduy af'ternoou

Ramsey spent

1l

H

and Mrs

VISltOl'S

nnri

S U vannuh

I II

hostess lo

was

FOR MRS. PROCTOR

Guests for three tables of
member-s of tho Tuesday Bridge Club' were
delightfull y en l er tal n ed

______________

1\1 o nd ny

CLUB

F.RVICE

er,

QUENT STORY 01' ALL THAT

BRID�E

F CENTURY

Fr.a Balloch Ti_ MlII'dl
9, 1939.
Henry Ford. noted car manufacturVI ... ted R J.
B.'DeLoach and spent
.some time in Statesboro and at Teach-

IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT I'lLU

IS BEST

HE THAN

TEN YEARS AGO

'

with.

·aAPTIST -CIJURCH'TO CALL
AT S�N.DA Y'$, SERVICE
TKe co�� '�&iDted by the
.

FIrst

Baptist cbureh to 1'9COmmend a
pastor, will make their report im
m'adlately after the morning servioe
Sunday, March 13th. E ... ry member
of the church is
requested to be P'"''
ent to hoar the
report aDd '/Ote on the
recommendation.
-

W AS 'rIDS YOU?
You

&rI.'

young matron with
light brown hair. Wedne!lda7 you
wore a dark
green skirt, dark green
.hoes and lighter
green aweaCcr
You
w!'rk down town. You have
thToo sIsters.
If the Illdy described WIll
call st
the Times "lflee .he will ""
given
two
the. pic tore, "The Sun
Cornes Up, sboWlng
today and FrI
day at the GOOr� Theater .•
After rccelvlllg hAr ttcket!col, If the
Indy Will 'Cll� Itt. til.!. itotesboru
Flond Shop �hf> w'il be
p'iven A
lovely orchid Wit" comphmentA of
the proprIetor,
Zolly WhItehurst.
The. lady descrih'ed last week was
Mrs. Edna MaloMY. who called to
express appreciation' fDr 't1fb ticke.tll_
and the orchid.
a

tIckeh"to

'

co.nfron!'-I

'

way.
By quick actIon he swerved road near Brooklet The lot conslstand had golle some distance when he ed of cabbage, 01110ns "nd
for better 8ehoo'"
rutabagal,
again -found the road blocked. The all nch and lUSCIOUS
The rutabagas
to have an oyster
supper at their next s!:rangers fired a couple of shots at
\NJ"C the equal of any seen .. t
hrs as he surrounded them Md fled.
meetmg
_this
OffICers hve been gIven a deserip- Beason of the year, whIch had been
Brooklet F� Bureau voted to
tiOD of the car and of th" men, who carefillly orought to
under
perfectIon
change to the "free .upper" plan now are now beheved to have been the
her Intelligent gUidance
beIng used by most of the local ehap same who attempted a SImilar hold_.
ters.
The officers were asked to dl up near LudowiCI. The car was a
VIde the membership into serVIng com black Ford sedan of apparently 1939
or 1940 modcl
mlttaes and notify the group for

support

the

proposed

tox

program
The grOUI) voted

'

_

April immediately
Those e"tarlng the cotton contest
from Brooklet were B. I. Lowe, Lan
Ole Lee, F. A. AkIn., J. H.
Wyatt,
Joe Ingram, J. H. Bradley, J. N.
'Rfishing Jr., J M Aycock, RobbIe
g.,leher and Jobn Crol!lley. The corn
contest group is composed of R. L.
Edwards, Datu. Hendrix, Bill MorriS.
R. R. Bnsendine, W. C.
Cromley, J.
T. Wbitaker, R. C. Hall, W. W. M .. nn,
DaVId Newman, F. C. Rezler, John
Cromlell, Mr Belcher, Mr. Ingram,
Mr. Akins, Mr. Lowe and Mr. Lee.

Local Legion Post
Hold Veterans Rally

Club Girl Reports
Loss of Chain Pig

The American wglon Post No. 90

of'Statesboro, together with the Am·
erlcan Legion AUXIliary, will hold a
countY-WIde veterans rally at the
Community House In Statesboro on
the mght of March 17, at 8 o'clock.

LOST-One chain pig! M,ss Vlrglnla SmIth. preBldent of the
Stilson club, declar.s she has lost
her 4-H Club pig-chain pig.

Vtrgtma reports thBt she pIcked up
Sammie Layton,

her gIft-pIg from
former
as

prC'Bldent of the Leefield club
P1'r plans made by Ike Mm�ovlb;,

local

Sons'

,

manager

of

B

Mmkovltz

&

departmef\t stoce, to give each
pre81dent a pIg, .. nd that when

•

A

I'

barbecue chicken supper will bfJ
served ,
veterans In Bulloch coun·
.. A�I
ty, theIr WIVes and all membera of the
AUXI 'Iary and tnw:" husbands are Illvited to attend thIs meeling. The of
fleera of the post and the aodUalT
nre making plans for the
largest turD
out of veterans ever held In Dull�

club
Tickets for the aupper witt
sbe put It m a .,.n she had bUIlt for eoanty
be $1.26 and you should contact tile
Bro9klet communIty
,t, the pIg refused to stay 10 the pen. commander and
adjutant for tlcketa.
15th.
VirgInIa h.d Just started calling it Tickets will also be on sRle at club
room
and
at
P.-T.
other
A.
veterans' places of
Mlddleground
put on the "Mickey" and 18 not too 'Sure thIS
bus mess in Statesboro. Yoa will �
supper for that Farm Bureau Friday 60 -po un
red Duroc gIlt mil answer
advised lat-�r a8 to these locations.
nIght. Following the elaborate din. to that name But If anyone around
Numerous veteran leaden of tbe
ner served by thIS
group, the Texaco Loofield, Lane's chureh or StIlson has state will be here. The AudU ry will
alsu have
011 Company. through Its local agent, seen such a pig ,
her.
�he dlst.rlct preBident and
please notify
the first vIce-preSIdent of the Btate
J. D. Wataon, showed a couple of ed
These gIft-pIgs are speCIal prIzes
them.
The prin9Ipai speaker
wjth
ucational pictures and aw�rde<l prizes to clubsters and they are right much for the
evening will be Capt. Stanley
to those holding lucky numbers.
down in the dumps when somethIng Jones. USN, Ret. Capt. Jones ia put
state department adjutant and he
A corn cont�t waR started in the
happen. to them.
scr""d the department for thirteen
Mr Mmkovltz gave the club preslMlddleground community WIth J L
He. is an oUBtandlng Bpeaker
years
Deal, J. E. Deal, Fred Akms, Bloys dents a purebred pig last year With and will dISCUSS the aims and
'pur
Deal, Clotrull" McGlamery, John 'I' the understandmg they would give pORes of the American Legion.
Let's all JOin together anti make thl.,
Gay, J I SmIth, Dewey Deal, E S. ti,e next president a gIlt and rIght ou
'a real vetarans' get-togetber.
L;1\O ;md Herman Smith.
f rom yea\" to year.
A S. DODD.
EntrIes

for

the...

contests

111
the
will close March

.

.

.

d'

,

.

<
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Alton Dean ..

JIMPS H.D. CLUB

BROOKLET NEWS

Wan1
£.D8

.

R. H. Warnock is "pending two
week in Miami. F'la.
Dr. und lIIrs. E. C. Watki"" are
spending u few weeks in �iam.i. WlI1
MJ'!:l. '1'. E. Wutson, of Lithonia,
visit Mrti. R. H. WaJ'nock this week.
uru
Mr. and MrH. T. R. Bryan JJ'.
N. <?
vil!iting relatives in Gre nville,
FM,
Mr. and Mrs. Raleigh's guests
Clark,
were 'Mr. and Mrs. Earl

OI·I-OUTUNITY
KNO£KS IlEnE
JUST IN-Butler's mahogany d<;"k
and chest, very fine, $135: �o s1l!Sic Victorian beds, $2S pmr ; pRIT
Victorian marble top tables, $16 each,
large mahop:sny chest. YE OLDE
WAGON WHEEL, 3 mile. Southeust
(2mar)
of Statesboro, Route 80.
NICE FRONTBED-ROOM, and well
balanced meuls, reasonable price.
(Smartt)
Phone 91-R.
WANTED-Girl's 24-inch bicyclC"'iti

he

The Jimps Bome Demonstration
Club met Tuesday, lIIarch 8, at the
home of Mrs. Remer Lanier with Mrs.
Bernard Lanier as co-hostess. The

store eggs.
a

report

on
-n

ment and

a

day
of Lyons.

Frank

an

AND
HOME OF JACK BENNY
AMOS 'N' ANDY

FOR SALE-G<>od International 4-can

used less
BANKS,

milk cooler; A-l condition,
LONNIE
a
hun
year.
Lak side Dairy, Metier, Ga.

1480 On Your Dial

5,000 Watts.

April meeting. 'I'hia will be (3marZlp)
(
The Woman'. Christian Temperance an all-day meeting with tray
making CALLING ALL SUFFERING humanUnion will meet Thursday afternoon, U.Ii our work. M I'�. Otis Groover gave
on
who is bothered with throat
ity
FOR sALE-Duplex apartment'
M�rch 17, in the �etbodtst ch�rch.
til report on pur market and uryed the trouble, nain in the head' and 'flack, ·TRAiU: -VlIND CAFE Snnday dmner
h avenue 6 rooms in each
of Ai.
S
lIIl'. and Mrs. C. ,B. Gnffin,
Fried chicken or steak,
to use this means of sellirig' shoulders, sides, hips and chest, as ]
members
speeial:
asbe'Stos
heat'
&blngl""
as
Arthur
Innta and Mr. und Mrs. J.
their surplcs eggs, butter. etc., to get have given some happy result s, W. I. stewed cabbage, .tewed a<)nash, J?O$100 Per month. CRAS.
Bunc� were dinner guests Sunday Of pin money
for themselves.
LORD, Statesboro, Ga., near Elmer tnto salad, hot rolls and butter, "'" E OoNE RE,ALTY CO., ,INC. (Smarl
Mr •. J. W. Forbes.
(Smarltp).
Miss' Spca� gay
a demonst:ration
church: vpecialiao on the impossib1c. eea or coffee, 750..
Forbes had as guests
for

OU1'

_

.

.

.

.

I

Mrs. J. W.

'I'hursdny Mrs. Reginald Brug;s,
GriiMrs. Wilson Meeks, Mrs. Hoyt
and
fin
rlllug'ht/r, Harriet
ox
B
..
accomgood condition. Write PO
F.
W.
JJughes,
MT. and Mrs.
(lOm�rUp). punlod by Mrs. A. K. Thayer, of Sa
162, Stotesboro.
Dablia bulbs. MRS.
C. D.
FOR SALE
vaunah, attend d the funeral of
CHARLIE ZETTEROWER, phcne Hughes in Jucksonville, Flu., Monday.
W.
F.
(3rnur3tp)
Mrs.
Statesboro.
3704,
Mls. J. H. Hinton and
WAN'rED-Second-h.nded piano ill Hughes attended the meetin�. of �he
good condition. MRS. V. J. ROW),}. Amcl;can A .0dnLion of Uhlvennty
Rt. 5, Statesboro.
(l:_Omarltc) Women at the Teachers Collego 1,FOR RENT-One furnisbed room at brary Tuesday nigbt.
H.
Friends of John Proctar .1r. regret
316 Simmons �treet. MRS. J.
Bulloch
(lOmnt·ltll) 10 leurn of his iIIneRs in the
SHAW, phone 694-L.
Hospital. He had an opera
FORRENT=Two -large unluroished County
last week and
for
tion
appendicitis
1.
hall
and
front
IIIHt

aVBll":

::r��':..' for
.

'.'

.

.

.

-

porch
roollU! with
.a1O St'. (tt)
E. MIKELL, 226 E .... t M·
FOUND-Sam of money in front 01
picture show Tuesday night; idenllanlOunt uud denominations. JUL..

fy

.

(19marltp)
lAN GROOVER.
Jo'OR SALE-One Duncan type- drop·
leaf tabl" slightly u8ed; lor in:!ormalion contacl M.kS. McALLISTER
nt

phone

4.5

or

(10mnrHp)

462.

Jo'OR SALE-House and 10L on' East
Main street at city Iimita, 6 rooms
l!J.
and bath, gla.sed-in porch. CHAS.
CONE REALTY CO., &NC. (10mltp)
StonowilL
FOR SALE-Wannamaker
cotton seed; ."""nd year from the
breeder; $2 per bushel W. C. 'I'HOMAS, Statesboro, Rt. 2, phone 32.24.

(3mar"tp)

---

exFOR SALE-House and lot wI·th
tra lot on CoOege street, 7 rooms
like
and batb; «2,500 casb, balance
CHAS. E. CONE REAUry
rent.
(10marltp)
CO. INC.
,

-----

-

--

FOR-IiENT-Thro&-room DnfuI1liBh-

.

ed apartmtnent, printe entrance
W.
J.
MRS.
and private bath.
HODGES, 110 College boulevlIId,
(,s.!",,!,1 tel
phone S6U-M.

twin bedroom, furnished. witb adjoining batb. D'Se of
hot and cold wal.cr, tor one or 'WO
Kentlemen, reasonable. 111 InmtlIl St.,

FOR REN'I'-One

(19mn!}tp)

p-hone 305_R_.

S!RVE MACARONI AND

lItr. "nd Mrs. W. L. Hendrix entertained with a lovely dinn",' ThursdllY
and
night. Covers were laid for �r. Pu ....
Mt•. D. L. Alderman, Mrs. �'eltx

ronl

a.c

MEDIUM SHARP JlIlEBlcaII CBQ:SE

Mr.
rish, Mis. Mum", Lou Andreson,
[lnd Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Mr ... ,J. P. Bobo,
Mi.s ,}i11 Bryan aud Mr. nnd Mrs.
Gene KeDnedy.

Lb.

ASSOCIATED WOMEN
•

served I,y the fol-

night. Snpper
lowing hoste""".:

was

Mrs. J. I'. Hinton,
chairman; M.m. J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. Joc
Tngram, Mrll. Lenwood McElveen,
liLts. RUBBie Roger., Mrs. Bon Joiner,

of the e"""ing, 'Miss Lelia Stevens, ef
the Teaehet.. College faculty, who
a ve.ry interesting an.d instruct

c..

lve Jlddre� un ""Child Psychology."
The progr·am fat next month wl11
be the second annua) flower show.
Not only members of ttm Farm Bu
are asked
reau, but all flower growers

CHEESE

NADIii;Cl'. ��8fJ

',.u.,

Be�

Cello

I

•

.Mo. 2 �
'2-0..

WAFBI5

I

150

,em...
opitHBD

.

��
OniM

TASTY

.

....

.

aUMS

.'

Bttr BASIl.

u,.c...

.Bii. 00.

..........

&II.IIOP1' G�N�T£U

Roar

PO.."

PER_t

.

&lU'

Q.EAMSS

.!:=,__

280

card. o.t cheer

"

150,

1

MaBaaBINE

CAMPBBLL
.. ,.Lb. '.
2sS,o
..
Cons

hoetess,

the home. We were glad to have Mrs.
Otis Groover a8 II vlsltor, and enjoyed
her talk o� the vegetable and produce
ma.rket in Statesboro. Alter the seesion the hostess served chlckcn salad,
c.rackers, cake, coffee and.ceca-celaa.
.

ST�NNEWS
Yisitiug

Mrs. Bill A. BrSaDM ;.,
Mrs. John W. PeecocIr at Eastman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. NCW1)lan aJld Mias
Leonu Newman were visitel:S in ,Sa
vannah MlNlday.
Mrs. E. A. Pate baa returned ta Do

than, Ala., after visiting

her

daughter,

·MnI. Thorn .... N. Hllyes.
Mis. Mattie Ruth .Scott, .0f.,SlPlan
.

nah, spent Sunday

with bet· parimta,

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott.
Mrs. Alk'tl A. Brunnen and Mn<.
Shelton Bra nnen attended the funeral
of Fred Brinson ill Millen Monday.

•

Jnckie New80me 'and Joel Newsome,

.. hieh

meant to Much

H. Shuman.

.

READY

Mh.

COLORED

Pkg.

.

.

'"

me during my ataJ in tile Bullocb
POSTAL EXAMINATION
Count;,- H09pitar. { aIao tbaI1k: Dr.
The u. S. Civil Service COmmi.8i .....
Floyd end other doctom and nUT,,"S
who helped to make m,. operation a Atlanta, announces a. ope .. competi
tive examination for probational ap
suoceas. Mal' God'. riebeoIt bl.easings
be with """h and until we meet .bere poiatment to the poaltion of .ubsti
tute cieri< in the third clsss pestoft'iee,
we ha"" no earthl,. paine.
lOtS. J. H. GINN.
SW-,Ga.

__ .-

41!

WE· Wlf.L·'1!l�· CUT

QU:AUTY·_

"

WE CANNOT

.rnnr.-..

:&

ClsEANSEB

c-

Z5c
3-Lb.

.

&OU

JAIlND&�

OCTAGON

...

Be

SDowcl .. ill

c.....

,,0

Therefore Depending

25·

with each regular priced

,

13.()z.

I

.

�n

3.,

ToM

PORK AND BEANS

dera,

to

7c'
lSe

:&

e-

3

-

:&5c:

:&

a...

l7e

.

.

.....

35.'

ro..... Nij'··ACTiON

SALIIOII
•
4'

-

I
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.

WITH

.

o.l�o.·

AlrMOUU'S

--.-

.

....

aux'

PIE

PRXrAIIBD.

A""OUR·.

at the home of Mrs. L. D. SanMm. George Chance Jr.. co
After the buainess meeting
Miss SpeUT'S eave an intercstnig dem
onstration on mu.hing eluant space in

noon

.

,

MIS' .JUJ.KS

,

450.

�.

JULIE'S' "IE

"HOCOCATH

DRIED PINTO

!J..!nry Aki"" at Register Sunday
Tbe Horne Demonsta-atlon Club held
Its regular m etinp: Thul1jday. after

a

•

CB�ST lID'

.

I'

Mrs.

VAN:IJ£II
IUS'

Candler Hospital, Bavannuh.
Mr. and M'rs. tW. O. Akins and :r..t'n..
J. B. Akina attended the golden woo
ding unniveniltry cif Mr. and Mrs.

BIRTHDAY DINNER
of Statesboro, spent Sunda,. with Mr,
Clyde BnulIlen WBS bonored and Mrs. J. G. Sowell.
a birthday dinner on Sunday, the bar
Mr. and Mrs. Don),ic Warnock, Mr.
hecne
dinnor being served buffet and Mm. J. L. Harden, MissCB Betty,
style Th0'8e prescnt were Mt. and Alice Fuye and Glondu Harden visit
M!'!!. Clyde Brannen nnd son, Eddie; ed Mrs. Shelby Hall and dllughter at
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Roberta, C. D. the Candler Hospital Sunday
DIlD C. Lee, chairman of too Red
Marl'lb, Mr. and Mr:<. Rnfns Mareh
and child",n, Rurus jr., Ralph and Cross drive. is making an effort for
Bettie Sue. and Robert H'andrix, all every ·pel'8On, in the commnnlty. to
of Statc.!boro; .l!4,r. _and ·Mrs.· J",,�ie donate to the drive. The 'Quota is $1'16
Marsh, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brnn lnd any amount will be greatly ap
nen. Mrs. Roger NCW80me and 80n, preciated for the worthy cause.
.Toe Martin, of Portal; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. find Mrs. R. H. Terrell enter
Ricy Price and daughter, Ann, and taiwd with a dinner Sunday at their
Mrs. Humphrey, of Savannah; Mr. club house in honor of W. H. Sh ....
and Mr,. Ralph Bronnen Bnd son, man's birthday. Among those present
Curtis, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard were Mr. and Mrs. Perry Shuman and
Clary and 'children, Charles, Shlrley daughter: Mr. llnd Mrs. Orrie Shuman
and Elsie, and John Clary, all of Syl and son, Jack Pollllrd, of Savannan;
vania.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lowe, Patricia
Long and Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lewis,
CARD OF THANKS
Statesboro; Neil TerreU, R. H. Tel'
I wiBh to tbank my many friends rell Jr., EvIl Ann Terrell, CarolYn
for their kindness in Yisits, words of Tcrnll. Hubert Terrell. Elizabeth Ter
cheer, prayers, floral olrcrings and rell, J. W. Cone and Mr. and Mrs. W.

&lTC�.N-I'UBlfl

CUT BEANS
.

bring arrangementa, speeimeDl!, or I
thi8
pot plants in an effort to make

.

OIL

M!�IP'RlSE

to

.

4-1,.b.

JE"EL

·A..a@riean

guve

I

Mra-I

Rnop.TENINO

KRAFT

retumed.to

I

..

WI1'O 8NAPS

SWI __T

has

I

'

..,. 2i

.

speaker

the

ItLnB�TA

"fJ&CI01J8

8HOII"I' VMEl

-rBNDBJl..BLENDEI)"°

pre.ided.

Illtrodlieed

woa

W"W�

a

Montrose Graham, of the University
birthday Pllrt:; for her little of G(.'Orgi'" Athello. spent tJora week
three
WE
who
Gail,
years
with hi. parenta, 1141'. and Mrs. C.
end
daoghter,
old Satarday. The twenty !lttle gu... ta M. GrahalIL
were served cake ao,d ice cream. Fa
Mrs M. P. Martill returned Satur
vors we"" baskets of candy.
day fTOm Vancluse, S. C., after hav
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Brannen, M"'. ing spent a week with her sister, Mi""
R. Price, Mrs. Kittle Newsome and Sidney Davi •.
soa Rnd Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Marsh
Mrs. Rufu. .Blocker, of Savannah.
were spend-the-<luy gu<....tM Snnday 0:1
spent Sunday with ber mother,
Mr. and Mrs. «-'yde Brannen at Rocky Ella Driggers. She was accompanied
Ford. Mr. end Mrs. Brannel\, who 'lome by Mrs. Driggcra and Mrs. Belle
have been !lving at Sylvania for Borne Glrnrd.
time, have returned to Portal to make
Mr. and Mrs. RaymDnd Ne'M1Ome,
their home.
Mm. Thomas
Mr. and
Newsome,
•
•
with

rlELD PEAS

Felix Parrish. MrA. David Rocker led
the devotional, followed by a prayer
by M ... E.· L. Harrrson. Mrs. Felix
Mrs. HInton

TOPS

MAROARE'I HOLMES,

Mi •• Mamie Lou Anderson aDd Mn.

Pnrrisht...president,

CAR ATION
C.S PEACHES

w.

was

visitor in Savannah Tuesday.
Mr s,, W.o.. Akins is sllending a few
day-R in Bevunnah with relatives.
Jll:rs. 'Lizzie Barnhill Mrs. I� D.
Sanders and 1'<lrs. Esri Lester were
visitors in Savanuab Sunday.
I\'[rs. J. W. Gobel and sons, Wayne
a nd
Willil\m, of Cctumbia, S. C.( are
viaiting Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lester.
F'riends of J. C. Davis regret to
t-m-n of his m isf'or tame of breaking
his log last week. He i. In Warren

her hOlM" after" sperjUlng':ten 'w""ks
in AUguBta becau"" of serious i11n"""
"f a grandchild. Mrs. Prathor, of Au
for B
gusta, aeoomponied. her home
I
short visit.
Mrs. Powell William. entertaioad

IIl'llrG&ATIW JIILI;-"T 0&

The AlI80ciated Women of Brooklet
Furm Bureau met in the home-nluking,
room or tbe high school Wednesday

arc
Yl8lttng her mother,
Mrs. Frank Parrieh,
Mr. and .Mrs,. Jim Knight visited
�. nnd Mr s, J. B. Knigbt nnd family!
rn Bavannah Sunduy.
.'
Mr. and Mr, Mark W,lllOn spent
..
the week end WIth ]j.�r p�rentll, Mr. I
and Mrs. Anderson, lit Nevils.
Miss Jo Ann Trapnell, of Sylvania,
eok end with her parents,
spent the
Mr. and Mra. Rex Trapn-dl.
Dr. and Mn.. Gene Smith- and chi l-'
dren, of Pembroke. visited h'dr mother, Mrs. Pear-lie Hooks. Sunday,
Mrs. Edna Brannen was called to
Savannah Sunday because of the ilIness of· her gcuncidaughter, Carolyn
Usher.
Mr. and. Mrs. S:lID Brock. and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Stewart motored to
Donglus and JackllODville Sunday to
visit relatives.
Dr. and M".. Oscar Johnson had as
guests Sundlll' Mr. and Mrs. E:d Bagsby and Mr. and Mrs. �ddie. JijDgery
and children, of Pulaski.
Mr. and Mill. Elma Mallard and
children, of Miami, are Yisitil!g ber
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fields,
and other relallvci. ro� a .few days.
Mr.,ead JlI[rs. CIL'Imbers, of Cornelia,
are 8peDding'8 fe.' days with Mr. and
Mrs, T. 0. 'Wynn, Mr. uld 1(nI, J. C.
Wynn, Mr. and 'Jlrs. C. L WYftD and
other rol.tlves here and at 'States:
bOlO.
The .w;X.S. of the Baptist churCh
met with MI15. Oscar TumQr M!>nday
afternoon. M,.". Hathcock and Mra.
Milford led' the diacu88ion on 1>0_
,
misaiofl8.

McElveen

Talmadge

Mrs.

Thomaston,

Mr1!,h,W.

49c

••••

better show than last year.
FOR DALE-House and lot on Sa- an even
HENRIETTA HALL, Reporter.
vannah avenue, 8 roomti and bath,
*
* * *
beautiful lawn and 8hrubbery; priced
C. D. HUnES
reasonable. CHAS. E. CONI!: REAL-.
Charles D: HUKhes, age 81, qf J.selc.TY CO., INC.
(lOmarltp)
of Brooklet,
SAVE YOUR BOGS-Buy cholers ae- sonville,' Fla., formerly'
In Jack�oitville Friday afternoon
died
Brooklet,
the
CO.,
101m at
City DroK
Christian
Florida
the
week/lat
Ga.; all vet..rinary ¥>ppU"" for ,aaI!l; of lalt
Oil<! broth.r,·
Will loan needles fo� treatment in in- Home. He il\'lsw:-vived by two
"istera,
(10feb6tp) F. W. HugMs, Brooklet;
jection of serum.
Mrs. Katie Thayer, Savannah, anel
IIURCHASE YOUR Hog Cholera Se- Mr •. Edith Trapuell, Metter. Funeral'
(3feb4t]l) ... rvic",,· were. held Monday afternoon
rum at Elli. Drug Co.
I FOR SALE-Brick dnplex on &lVanin the Chri�tian Chapel, Jack80lIville.
nah a .. enue, 6 rooms and baa. each Interment wall in Evergreen Cc"1tery.
•
•••
side. Dew cOflatructioD; 1l0W rcntiug
MRS. HAMP SMITH
for $100 'per month. CHAS. E. CONE
(10rna.rltp)
REALTY CO., INC.
Funeral senices-ior Mrs. Lola WySmith of this
FOR SAL�reen aced �; S,OOO att Smith, wife of Hamp
at
stalk.o from 6 to 7 feet, 6c each; place, were beld Friday afternoon
chnrcb. Rev.
Methodist
BroolUet
8,000 .talks, 8' to (; feet, 3' centa each. the
Rev. J. B. Hutchin
L.
C.
WimbCrly,
of
Denmark
in
fron�
.8. J. FOSS,
of· Savannah, and Rev. Whaley,
echool, P. 0: address, Rl I, Btook.1et, Bon,
of· Lyon., officiated.
(Smar2tp)
Ga.
�
=-=�;;-...".---=�.
Mrll. Smith w.s one of Bulloch'.
FOR 8ALE--One-row Chalmel'll tTU- outstanding teachers, and was in ber
tor cultivator, hBrrow and planters,
of service in the
for twenty-seventh yellr
hydraulic' shift; bought last fa!!;
county schools, twenty-twp of which
f1ifther infor'mation <'<Intact H. G. wet'" in the Brooklet High School
BROWN, Rt. 6, Stat... h9ro, or Hoke
The passing of HMi"" Lola," sa .he
(lOmar2t) is fa.miliurly known here, baa re
S. Bl'IInson, Statesboro.
FOR SALE--On Route 80 one-half moved from the schools, from tM!
mile from city limite, gurag� upart- Methodist cliureh of which lib!!. '!'I.as a
ment and large building with con- fl.lith.ful n.ember, and from the com
erete 'flool15, Buitable for garage or mui ty a useful citizen. S�e WftS �n
shop or stnre; $460 down. CRAS. E. secrated to her j!rofe8'i!JOn. BeSIdes
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (19mlep) ber husband she •• survived by five
LOST=Eithcr at sfm:moDil' Pond or brother., J. H. Wyatt nnd W. F. WyA:. Wy"tt; Tampo;
in Statesboro Friday, March 4, biU- att, Brooklet; 1..
and J. L. Wy
fold containing driver'. licence and W. C. Wyatt, Augusta,
two sisters, Mrs. Paul
and
Savl1nnah;
between
and
$100
att,
oIher paper
Prell Jordan,
Mrs.
anU
$150; finder return $100 and billfold HOllse, Lyom;,
and' keep balance. FRANK OLAN Tampa.
Active PBlIboorer,s "ere Walter Lee,
(10mar1tp)
GERRALD, Statesboro.
John CroJJ?-ley, ;RByD>On� Pass, Syl-_
FOR SALE--Farm fOUT milcs west
Pansh,. Floyd Altins and Paul
of Statesboro on Route SO, 170 acres vcsl�r
Lamer.
W'ith 105 acres in cultivatiun, 12 acre
---------run·
-pecan orchard, 5�TOom dwelling,
SIDE H. D, CLUB
mng water and lights, deep well,
WES1
KOod timber, telephone; $66 "per <lcre;
Mr's. Bloyae Bailey·and Mrs. A. H.
$3,600 cash, balance six years. CRAS.
Nesmith were h08te"""s for the West
Eo CONE REALTY CO., INC.
SiiJ.e elnb which 'met at the ochool
(lOmaI"ltp)
house Wednesday afternoon, March
FOR SALE-Block and usbe'Stos .42nd. M.rs. R.I>. Llrnier.preOl'ided over
located
well
unit apartment bouse,
a
sQort business 1IlOOting during
and in perfect condition; each apurtwhich Mrs. Sam Brannen gave a re
ment has three large room., bath,
the
on landacnping activities in
"""""ned porch and. J>I<lPt;y of closets; port
'community and Mrs .AI:oett Nesmith
tbe kitehens are, '" od'd
I� I eetric'W'
..
nd
on
gardl'D.!!
orchar?a.
ally equil1Jled; OWI'<'r ",ull sell; pr!c- reported
m-,
Both of tll1lse repor1>s ... ere ve�
eet at $12;6110.00, far bel.,. cllst; Write
teresting..
Dr call owner, 15 bnll Stre<!t, Snvanfor ttm aUPlaus
completed
,were
h
4 2 2 46.
(10m ar lte)
Dab, G a., pone
day meeting l"hich WiU be h'cUt· the
FOR SALE-Lota on Granade street, first WCdnesda� in· April for the p;nrof
Simsection
a newly o!,""�<;d
�.
'file
pose of makinp: metal trays.
mona' Bu�-<I,,,,s,on, an� ""me nf the next meeting w;U begin. at 9. o'clock
as
.... ost deslT�ble l�ta pneed as low
a. \Ill. "nd a covered diBh lunch will be
lot; dnve out the .new cx- ""TYee! at noon. ThC>8e interested io
$'100. perand
el�
tensIon
this work' are urged to be present.
.see these beautl(ul,
... ted Iota; p.l:k out � all<! .you want.
The W""t Bi.de Olub memoors are
dOn't
at the onginaJ pnce;
always plOO8ed to hove visitors 'at
an� buy
I
wa.t for �he resale and have I.c pay I tend t1�ir 11>C!'tin� and invite new
.. ore for It later. JOSIAH
membpn to joh. ·the club.
We were' privi�d .to 'haw Mis.
.Q_WER..
FOR SALE-,.l,OOO acres, 200 ell1t.- Spears }(ive a demonstraLlon on. easy
with
young and prac�I' ways 'of providing more
.. ated, balance covered
..
timber; attractive colonial .ho"'!e ill and better eloeeta and stor: g�. space
tenant
houses, in the home; also how best to arrange
excellent condition. two
house
four miles Ogeechee river front; idcal clothing, linens' and gerrorul
88ve stol'- I
for IIvestpck, dairy, etc., on pnblic hold equipment ·in order to
the
.. t of Savan'lind
at
same time have
noI�hwe
epace
age
30
Inil�
:mad,
stored •.
nah in Bulloch eounty; owner in other them neatly and conveniently
During n pleasant social hour our:
lIns/nes.· will sacrifiee for quick 881e
immediate potI&(lSsion. JO- hosteas served chicken salad sund- I
and
(10mnr1tp withes, bome-mB<le cookies and coca- I
SIAH ZETl'EROWER.
colas.
Members present were M.iss Irma
CITY TAX NOTICE
Spears, Mi ... SUBle Pearl Akin'.', Mes
The city 'of State�poro books are dames, Cluise Smith, A- H. Nesmith,
1949 tax returns, and Wim.m Smith Jr., Henry Banks, F '>r
open for -filing
will remain open tl'Jongh JIlarch. man NcslIIHh, -Cuyler Jones, DOl'sey
Plt!ase file your ret.urll� 1.1 0 d�l' to N-eslnitP, goy_ Smitb, Blo)!,.e Bai;ey,
,L. W. Deal, 'Paul NilttriHh. Sa",
.btain household .x-amplion benefit •.
Brannen, Hudson Allen, Carter Deal
CITY OF BTATESBORO,
Clerk.
By J. G. WATSON,
{and R. L.
REPORTER.
-----
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developed pneumonia.
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patient at the Uni'\!Craity lIospital in Augusta.
h aDd Mrs.
��h;" Edenfield, of
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r-eport on hom 1 mprove
demonstration on making;
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.

Olliff gave s
the correct way to
M'rs. Bernard Lanier gav�
clothing. Mrs. Remer La

reports. Mrs.
durnonatra ttcn

USTEN TO MOST

THE STATION YOU

coats and wraps nenr+t.he living room
anti other storage near the rooms in
which they ·are used.
During the
delieioua refreshments
hour
'�ociaJ
served. Our next meeting win
war
be with Mrs. Rufus Joyney.

meeting was called to order by tne
lll.'tesidcnt. ThJ! project chairmen gave

.

providing bEtter storage space.
sur,:gested a storage space faT
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.free Permanent Wave.
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'THE FAMOUS DtmIOIT JEWELL
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G.AS
RANGE

TAKE AnV ANTAGB OF THIS SPRING SPECIAL I

mother, claaghter, sister or friend. You wiD
together by OQr regular operators, using the same
first daflti! supplies we have alwa,.a featllred, including

Bring

your

be served
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The Falliellt, mOllt comrortahle PermaDClDt

yoa've
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bad
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FULL OF
COMPLETE WITH SYSTEM
SALE-PRICED!_
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GAS
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COLO""IAL'S O�FRESH

Mullet, tb.

�
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.

"

.

530'

S£AFOODS

: 2ge

•••......

Shrimp, lb.
Dre��';'" WhitinP.'_ lb.
.

�.

,

,
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.

,

,

59c
.25c

,rti,

L

HO.·)

NB\Y

OWfl!

...

bair

lhe dl.t..

...

texture

and

temperarure

Only

ate auto

$38.75

Down

Hi MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF $9.42 EACH

.

Com. In
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phone for

on

a�ntm.nt today I

RJID-..(

M

DON'T TAKE CHANCES WITH YOUR HAIR

NO.1, Y,lN01(

ONIONS'J'yB.LOW J i,t.

All

important appliance at a/ big s,aving! A fuU 36 inch
Roast the largest bird
Big Banquet Size Oven
is fully i�ul.ated for even, fuel-saving
cul of meat

�ge with

POTATOES 5
•. 8.

suit ,0Mr

petrect timing and
matlcaUy insured

DKLlClOOI

APPLES'"

.

uod cum.

set to
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R&D
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wa_

completely coouolled
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beautiful, casy.(o·care-£or
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lb.
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GET THE BEST

Cello

heat
ers

...

._

...

bas automatic

Witb drip trays

two storage

oven

...

thermostat

Smokeless

eompartments_

...

divided

top'bum

drawer-type broiler and

A Remarkable Valuel

.USB. pl\HCJ'

I1JL BEETS

.....

V�CIII OIlAll� '.

::IDA ::. 30c"� 47c

The

Beauty Center
PHONE US

'JE'VVELS OF COOKING PERFORMANCE

Central Georgia G�s Co., Inc. St:�:r���o

.
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1.'HE S'rATF.,.·lfORO NEWS
TURNER, EditOl'-Owner.

D. B.

SUBSCRIPTIOS $2.00 PER yEAR
second-class mutter March
23, 1905, u< the postcffice at Stat s
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con
gres. oi March 3, 1879.
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his !:,opher hole,
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compulsion; a rattler who want'S
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bite

not
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supervision-weJl,
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A

there
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A free and unlimited

enlightenment.
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"The Big City"
Msrgaret O'Brian

Always Loved You"

Store' with

casual survey reveals the
,There was re
and losses.

to come,

n

tovan

tend

BunrlA" and Monday, March 13-14

PLUS

Frank Sinatra, Kathryn Gray80n
Sunday at 2:10. 4:15 and ·9:15
at 3:00, 5:04, 7:08,. 9:12

(in technicolor)

Monday

Tuesday, March 15

"Embraceable You"

.

"Call Northside 777"
James Stewart, Hellen Walker

Clark. Geraldine Brooks
Starts 3:00, 4:55. 6:50, 8:45

Dane

COMEDY

HOLLAND

DR. ROGER J.

FLAKE,

at

26
.

•
.

and· Friday,
March 16-17-18
The Year's Biggest-· :,IiP.jv Hitl

JR. 'Wednesday, Thursday
;_

South Main Street,
Statesboro, Ga.

.

::�

D�"

"Command

Phone 619..J
9-1 and 2-6, by appointment.

and

items
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been entered into thc race, and when

.

Brooklqt,

,
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_

.

__

.
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personal

,l

These dBl,ng fellows will rlimb upon

donated one beef, four shoat. and
flvc .hccp to a barbecue; gave away
two pairs of suspendc.,., four calico
dresses; $5 cash; 13 baby rattlers;
kissed 126 babieB; kindled 14 kitchen

bicycles-twa-wheeled eyolC'o-to try
.ometing. It ic
what they will attempt to
to detennine

it i. believed there is
ward which they will

put up fout' stove"; walked
4.076 milcs; shook hands with 9,608
and talked
persons; told 10,101 lies

f're!!;

.

------

-

prov", but
to

goal

some

That's

shoot,

the

it-they will shoot

not known

with

goal

a

a

game of basketball

Athletic Club to the sorTOW of the
Then the Slims played the Fats
from thc back. of donkeys to the sor
row of the donkeys. Now, ladies and

You

gal •.

and made love to nine grass-widows.
ao
Hugged 49' old maids; got dog bit
times-and was derented."

'

And
It

piny th"
a bicycle.

length

tion of comedy and
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thing 0' the past.
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will

a
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lwo
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thing

famous

s"e

the

do

At
Clerk's Job
Along thc path of the FEPC, which
Post Office
attempts to compel un employur to
give plnce to persons whose general
S. Civil Service Commis
Tho U
aptitudes do not fit into his personal sion,
At1unta, announces an open com
in line the
close
there
comes
ideals,
petitive examination for probational
8Qridgntent of those religious prac (leading to permanent) appointment
ticeR which have heretofore boon re to the
position of substitute clerk in
garded 1IS sacred. At the rate things the post office .t Brooklet. Applica
till a
are going, it won't be always
tion" will be accepted from persons

Open

Bropklet

is

more

your

convenient

high quality that
in your

lateo!1

basketl]nll,

ealle

more

Yes, and what is
find our baked food9

cy-

not miss this so-culled games.

quickly

And it gives you
is free.

exhibi-

sensati;;nal cycle

cli.ts, Ii: you want lo
·and cruziest

an

our

TAX
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t�; 'Intangible Tax Return

baking
wlll

you

agree,

Brave. from the seats or
As lIn extra attraction to this full-

Demand Our Rights

at

chore.

will

gentlcmen, the Fearless

"Buy It Baked"

can

store

own

you

I

yon'll

more,
are

MUST ALSO BE FILED BY MARCH 15TH.

time that

the

same

�

would bake

kitchen and you

can

purchase them economically with

I

out fuso

or

bother.

ki ••

will need to procure a pennit to
hh! wife-and then what arc we
do

to

going

to

tremble

if

think

the

of

trouble just ahead.
I
!ieve In all reaBOn

We

resi818 7

.be

1._---.�E-as-i-M-am-·-S-tre-et--

we

be

a person should
have the right unabridged to select
the type and cia .. and color and grade
of help he want_provided the terme

employer and employe

between

fide patro"" of such office.
in the ptst office

ure

.atisfactol'Y. And as to kis8ing-well,
but
we are still in the air abou.t tllat,
lomel .. ow we Nsent the interference

considered bona

fide

11 :30

5

MAKE YOUR

STATE REVENUE

crence

will

be

provided in the

DEPARTMENT, Atlanta, Ga.
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tailed info-rmntion
other

items

seen

on

as

$8.95

post tilice.

Blaelo Kid
Navy Kid

by law of any rights which were im BESSIE TIFT COLLEGE
HUNDRED YEARS OLD
plied with the $4.25 marriage license.
it
A meeting of mterest to the peo
ran
away when we approached;
this section will be the cen
of
UDon't
pple
ran out its tongu� and said,
tennial celebr.ti'on of Be""ie Tift Col
Now, '8. snake like
dare touch me."
be
held at the First Baptist
to
lege
that ought to be. protected, of cour9C, church in Statesboro Monday even
Iar
so
have
March
but fool religionist>s
gone
14th, at 8 o'clock. It is
ing,
that each Baptist church in the
they are not content with a garter urged
Oge'Cchec River Association have a
anake.
All
good reprcsentation present.
ulumni are urged to attend. Dr. Fred
We saw a ra.ttlesnake in a gopher
Gunn, ptesident of Bessie Tift Col
hole at the McKa7 farm which re lege, will be pr ... ent to addr..,s the
sented' any attempts at familiarity. meeting.

I�.
,

there

and

were

temporary

Mr. Hsd"n

was

a

native

of

Den

But now, what is

disturbing

us

so

assure

$8.95

YO!lr good

Black Patent
Red Kid
Cashion

Footwear lbn�

"'stc.

UPfH.'ol
perfectly with the places )lOll So-tIlCl clOlhr.8 yOU!
Delightfully slylcd nnel Cinely cruftet.1 from sofl,

m.

.

'\

you or the

utmost

in (oot comrOl't.

Shocs (or Natural W

.

cA

were

..

Nine membe", of the ,)'TJ. club

Suuth Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBA.TH
Sunday .. chool, 10 :15 a. m,
Morn;ng worship, 11:30 a. m.
14

en-

Corn�

in

today

secretary

to

invited

the

school in the West Side home-making

At-·

Statesboro

visit

Norris Hotol at 1 p. m. !�r.
Aldred would like to have as many
of the business men present as can arat the

not to

inter ... t in Savunnah.

group No.3

an

'and DEPENDABLE

Ambulance Service
Anywhere

-

Any Time,

•

BARNES FUNERAL HOME
Day Phone

Night Phone

467

M- E

M

oR. I

465

A l S

,

.

•

Mr. and Mrs. W, S. Hunner, W. S,

Hanner Jr"

Mr.

und

Mrs.

John F.

•

•

mURCHison

•

ATTEND OPEN HOUSE

IN COCHRAN FOR FUNERAL

Hr. and Mr". L. D. Collins Bnd son,
:Durden, and Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

Brannen and John F. B�n Jr. were
called to Cochran during the week

lib

Lanier

were

bora.

•

•

•

•

•

•

o'clock.

in

(10marltp)

•

No cards

FRANK RUSHING.

to attend.

following

Im.nedlately
."ception

will

a

ceremony

in the recreation
•

•

be

,Reg-

miles south of
a
Statesboro about four weeks ,!-go,
J'J1are mule, mouse colored, wel�hlng
mfor
for
Reward
about 800 pounds.
GEORGE PItATHER, at
mation
Ideal CleanerB, East Vine street. (tt)

•.

The Junior Woman�s Club i. apona benefit bridge for t1>o par-

MIS-I

I

HOME-MAKERS

FLORiDA

On Tuesday uft\!rnoon, March lst"
TO
the Home-M·akll" Club met with Mrs.
Mrs. W B, Johnson will leave dur
David' Banks. The members worked
the
week for Panama City, Fla.,
ing
various kind. of hand-work. Some of where she wJlI visit for a month with
crothe aetlvltie8 included knitting,
*r daughter, Mr8. Julian Brooks,
chetlng, making children'll clothe.�, and Mr. Brooks, She wJlI be aCcom
aod
bathroom mats, halt'Jlin trimming
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Harry John
hemstitching. Mrs. Banks served cof- son and Harry Jr., who will be weekwore
presladies
fee and cookies. Ten
end' gueslls of Mr. and Mrs. Brooks.
ent. It was decided by the members
• • * •
for
demonstration
a
ATTEND FUNERAL
to have
cooking

GOJ'NG

•.

I

George Riley Sr., of Rutherford, N.

next

the

tion will be

In Garnett .8. C., for tho

J., who

was

fuueral

of his mother last

Monday,

few daya this week with Mra.
W; B.
and wlll return home
by way of AthenB for a visit with his
Bon, George Jr � wbo is a student at

spent

a

John�on,

ARNOLD B. ANDERSON
the University of Gi!orgis.
•
•
•
•
opening of his office
SPEND-TBE-DAY, PARTY
for the
PRAC'l'IQE 0).i1
Building

in the Morri..

MI�s,

LAW
above

B,

B.

With

FOI!s entertained

Billie .Jane

delightful spend-the-day party
Saturday at her country home. The
feature of Inte ...",t for the day was
boating on the new Leeter Martin
pond. Guests were Charlotte Bliteh,
Te.resa Fay and Patricia Lanier.

Morris & Co., on West
Main street

(10rnar2tp)

a

•

•

•

MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The Statesboro MusIc club will meet
High School sudltorium Tues

at the

March 15th, at 8 o'clock,
with Jack Averitt presenting the plO
gram. The club Is Invited to the borne
of Mr •. A S. Dodd Jr. for th .. aoclal

hour following the program.

Fastest Service

·

Brown Kid

-..--------..

L----------......

.

"

It will be of intere.t to friend, of
Julian Mikell, radio operator with tha
Merchant Marine, to know that. be iB
no ... on a trip to Korea.

IDEAL CLEANERS
East ¥iDe"Street

.

ON TRIP TO KOREA

'Best Price
Black Kid

You Trust

BOring

Cleaning
$8.95

Q,ullity

completed

day evening,

lOUD NOUSEfiEl"lI

,

Is

•

DO YOU LIKE TO PLAY
BRIDGE OR RUMMY?

Finest

mUE
MADEII UI SELLE

Studio and Display Room 14 East Vine SL
PHONE 573

.

th"
beld

of the ehoreh.

room
•

invited

are

Announccs the
on

CROUSE & JONES MONUMENT CO.

Continuous Q,ullity

being Issued,

are

but friends and relatiycs

meeting. This demonarta
cooking an Irish stew in
Mrs. J. E. Parrish,
a Presto cooker.
home-makl�g teacher of West Side
hunt, school, will given this demonstration
lands at her home on Monday afternoon

(24feb4tp)

Adverti.ed i"

Black Patent

PROMPT

.

aft"rnoon,

on

discuss with the local business
had in mind.
men some of the ideas he
The Chamber of Commerce meets

All persons are warned
fish or otherwise trespa�8 on
above or below Riggs mill site.

au

�--

SHOP HIi:NR"i� FIRST

(lOmnr'ltp)

the

nings, Mrs. Al Sutberland, MrR.·H. E.
Nightingale, Mrs. Percy Averitt, ll1re.
Stothard Dew and Mrs. Don Thompmemben. were present and were serv
son spent Tuesday visiting points of
ed pound cake, toffee and nul>.! by

Tuesday
CHURCH CEREMONY
department
March 22, at 3 o'clock. All lad;'Js of
The wedding of Mi.s Annie Inez
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
to
invited
are
West Side community
Stephens and' Cecil Thomas Swinson
Prayer .ervice Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m.
n.\tend this demonstration.
Jr. will be a lovely event of Sunday
T. L. HARNSBERGER', -Piiiitor,
MRS. J. E. PARRISH,
afternoon, March 20, taking place at
•
•
•
•
Side
West
Home-Milking' Teachcr,
..t.he Statesboro Baptist church at 3:30
Primitive Baptist 'Church

NOTICE

.

Black Kid

who

interesting program on prayer. Prayer wus otrered
Mrs.
Eva
by
Stapleton. T""nty-four

,

$8.95

8S

t.hree

•

.-

Niehclaa,

lates.bo rc

.

-

p·'king.

<

Mr.

"t e d im S

�lSl
Jus

garth presented

'

STRAYED-From
ister highway three

.

0 fte n

and

.

Zetterow<:J' as hostess. Following the
dinner the ,group attended tile picture

m.

that time.

MrBs.

.

.

my farm

_

LEE ROY MIXON
Lee Roy Mixon passed away at the
In North Carolina, Crawford W. Long Hospital, Atlanta,
by good fuith.
for instanco, a snake-handlers cult March 4th. He is survived by his wife,
Lou Mixon, Atlanta; his moth
has appealed to the courts fOi' their Matti<!
er, Mrs. C. M. Mixon; sisters.
right to be bitten by snakes. Evi. W. T. McColkle, Atlanta; Mr.!. S.
d"ntly they are acting in good faith Nesmith, Tampa, Fla.; Mrs. W. L.
L.
-if not in good sense. But how are Lovinggood, Phoenix, Aliz.; Mrs.
O. Allen and Mrs. Floyd Brsnnen,
people to learn \visdom except from Statesboro; brothers, C. O. Mixon,
�xperience. A snake-bite or two in Savannah, and Jesse A. Mixon. Chi
any community might bc a whole'SOme cago, Ill.
Funeral services were held in AtMaybe thet.. ougbt to be
thing.
lanta. Sunday afternoon fro .. Calvary
&orne regulations as to the kind of
Baptist .huch. conducted by the pu
anake to be Bure. For imtance, there tor, Rev. Field.
Interment was in
wed to be a little garter snake w�ich Rehobot� Cemetery.
Mr. M.xon - born and reared In
that snake had right. wbich
.,vcr
,Statesboro, whel;e ho haa mallY boy.... ore 8!ICred .n bIS realm; he did
n,ot, "!>od,;.fI;i�s. H� !u-nlsicled in· At
want to bite, but it was nol at �, l;)illbi for �wellt�-ilW'�rt!: ,!"liere he
was
aS8OCII�ted .n bWIlDeSm with c..a queu.tlon of rellglotl-Purely poli-"
lumbla Baking Ce.
..

�'riday

.

joy�d a delightful chicken dinner
Wednesday evening of last week at
the Di�ner Bell, with Miss Jc.:kie

their duties at
range to be a'tay from

naturAlly ''''lh Natural Bri"gc Sho�. Trull Smprlel'

Navy Kid

the encroachment of stnte upon religious practices which a'1'" inspired

,

in Atlauta

J.T.J. SUPPER

and
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bakins IlDilormll,. that inllllret! .rhal each
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waite aliso
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Ielliure

broadened his statement to '.o"'le eX-'
tent wheu he said that' the 'amoUnt
.,.,nt for Uclccr in and around flat
rock in l' year wDUld amount to 20,-
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a new
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EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
45 Nor·th Ma·in St.
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Cyole·bonded lillinflll
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* Safeguard Hydraulic
Brakes with new
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resid'once subject to 40c per '4 mile
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ns
.of Ja!,�ary 31, 1949.)
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Jle8T1ng before the Georkia Public
Commission
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'things that if hia members would
.!rive tIKI tithe to the building fund,
u.at they could raise, this much mOD
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some
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etrong oe.nnont on tithing last
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.eeded thAt bad.

charge.
Residence, Rural Company-()wncd:
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Sl.80 $2,50
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Stat'.
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figger ""rry attractive.
heavy is mias jennie
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.�me

�ach additional 2 mi. 25c extra
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to

ToOllU)

Ruril' Company-owned:
beyond exchange
limit.
$l.RO $3.25
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PHONE

is.
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LEGAL

Residence:

the

'She is

Mr. J. L. Mathews, presi""nt of
Statesboro Telephone Comp.ny, has
filed nn application with the Georgiu
Public Service Commission for au
thoilty to incre""" exchange telephone
J'al"s, as shown below, for telephone
service rendered in Statesboro, Geor

and

,

\.

\Vl

'.

counter-man

8[J1itj>,

principle,

is

or

008

brouglit.

gi",

PHONE 554

BYRON DYER, Secretary

and out of the

a man and .. ems
the orden are all

furrinor.

a

jennia: v�ye',

REA

'I

every order,

Thrilled! Thrilled! Yes, we nrc thrilled
With .the "aso of service it has

.

.

the young sprouts Bay. it is hoped
that this Dew enterprise will thrive
.and make monney in flat rock.
mise

body with the fan;

home filled
the
bl"",.illgs

-

.

tho

tile
givven
that nobocidy c..n undentand.
their
'hot cakes and imnoer-tatioo maple
syrup are verry good, but they gift
only 2 cake. fM a quarter, and a mUl
has to spend c75 to get enough to
satUsf,. his thirst for &arne.
the;" cold drinks sell for olO, wIIidl
is c4 above the marlcet, but that good
,looking wMitress Dener baa anny
<:omplaints whea she se"1!!! 'same.
her ami-tes are
sw�er' than sugaJ', eo

W(lS

'

With

a Member, Join Today
'-;By Calling.
L. 'A. WATERS, Chm'n. Membership Com.

they
enjoy theirselves, just 1IIeeing

she da"""" in

to he

'

soe

c�lIed

it will be

the chief cook is

When REA knocked at my deor
And "sked to serve men then,
Bclieving it had much in store
I bt this servant ia.
It gives me light for my ey"""
It coo18 my

If You Are Not

shoppy," meals will
all hours, espe<Jlally bot

seem

place with

entire

And the radio tickles my ears
With the news and muaic of

1&

alwah

follow below:

verses

Chamber of Commerce is

leachng force in the development of your com
munity. The ChnmlHu- of Commerce needs you

�.

,

a bunch of rufOes north of same. sbo
is verry pretty alld
gets a big
order from the mail vissiton., and

BROOKLET, GEORGIA
PHONE 44

REA') is
JOng for [cproduction here, but

several of the

•

The, �tatesboro

they have put up a V8l'l'Y niee
building which is made out :of mettle.
they have one curb waitress who
dr"",ses in slip!>"rs, silk stockings and

J. D. ROCKER

the benefits
The

•

,

Needs YO·u!
EVERY BUSINESS MAN IN STATESBORO SHOULD
BE A lWEMBER OF THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
EVERY BUSINESS IN STATESBORO SHOULD CON.
TRmUTE TO THE CHAMBER' OF COMMERCE.

menu

be served at

$350.00

"Servant

(entitled

Jl""m

too

on

StotesboroC'

�
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Chamber of Commerce
-111tt'Cha'mber of Commerce
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1 1941 HARLEY DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE
Perfect Condition

heal j
thllt you

Tw�-room
a�artmont,; ad�lt. onlr.,use'of�d"'

joinlllg both. MRS.

,

'

JThe You

,

1 1939 PLYMOUTH, Four Docw
Very Good Car
,

----

-

..

•

'

Six Cylinder

HUSBAND AND CHILDREN.
FOn RENT

-�

.=

·

matter how

'

w,

'

.

wrry-'

is also mllnufuctur-

crenm

.

-

gone,

will remember

lang.

PHONE 340

.

'

oae can
now

COURTEOUS SERVICE

.

.

.

1 1941 POTNTIAC. Two Door

dear wi,fe

our

'Sloeal,
Dea.th is
'

Anderson, Ronnie Andorson, Mm. Dan

I

memory of

and mother,
MRS. C, R. HUGHES,
who died one year ago, Mllr. 13, 1948.
Memories are a treasure no one call

nnfurni�<ld

unknown
was

•

.

.

,I.rson, Mrs. Emit Hodge", ,�otty
a,>art-ment, to adults only. Phone ][cxlges, lIIr. and Mrs. C, O. Anderson
321-M. 133 North College. (�mDr1tp) .nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Sidney Sheppard.
FOR RENT-Thrre-room

"Sorrie.���::h'"

who is

mr.

.-,

For'Sale!

IN MEMORIAM
In

,.

_

everboddy

.

BRADLEY & CONE SEEn & FEED CO :

re-'

'

,

'i

of Pul,,�ki.
Little Miss Smith
ecived many beautiful gifts.

Funeral Directors

Jk� I�;�'

birde

,

.

Andemon also 'celehrnted their birth
days. All of Mr. Anderson's children
,md grnnachildren were preS-Jnt· his
only brother and all but one 01 his
sisters. It was the firat time they had
all boon together in ye.'.... Those
present were Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurris
Pu!'Vis, PI)otsy Purvis, �fr. and Mm.
Wilbur MeElv",n. Tommy and Kenncy M�Elveen, Mr. aud Mm. D E.
Andcxson, Ed nnd Linda- Sue Andcr.on, Mr. und Mrs. Ru",ell Hodges.
Mr. und Mrs, Bobby Black, ,Jone and
I Iva Lou Andc'rROD. Myrn un d y BI ac"
tie Anderson, lIIr. and Mrs, Harold

per

Mortuary

�ers."n),

rock

.

'

'lunrt, which
conforms to pr,ices in nearby sheds;
raised the amount of deJ'Ol'it which
must be requi.red· au mHk bottles to
at

shed

80

.
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•

through this territorY-bolieve it or
high school graduatea desiring to were created by the leglelaturo at not.
the
same
time.
cnlled
Emit
was
80
high school
(1) }Jopulikit i. not an historical
graduate training program and for from the village, of Ell)it (then a name; L. E. Tyson established a Jill
airmen, Men enlisting under the pro- business
operated by Emit An- ing station nnd playhouse there some
""nt�r
the important eenter of the
gram are eligihle, upon completion of
eighteen years ago and selected the
recruit training', for one of tbe folemtory. -.
andec�, about the yellr. 'name' from" a hone racin curd
lowing schools: Radioman, Yoemnn, 1893, a sort of serrous effort was made adapted from "Rope You"
Storekeeper, Radarmun, Englnemnn, by Mr. Anderson to have the county und that is the
t

and there
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is repnted to be a atreal!!
which
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to catch wolvt'8 which
ranged wild
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Secretary
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seat of Bulloch county
moved, from
(8)
18 an error.
Machi�sts Mate, Electricians Mate,
Coml'tWl8aryman, Sonarmnn, Optical- ·Statesboro to that point. Judge C. CAS'
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WI'II knott m an
.able
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d Disb ursmg CI e rk
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• las a woe ft ock of
6, and he laYS he
Ch,ef Hammond allO announced constroction, of the pre8Cnt conrt lJrooks Sorrlm' rlV ed �
1D.
th e Pr'lar_O'AI.
d'18 tri e t'ncar a stream which
fOpes the govverment has the price that there i. no waiting list at the ho"",, in aDSwer and estoppel of that �
:p--d a t arouDd c46 per lb., un- pre8Cnt time for 18-year-olds de.lr- proposotiOD.
..... identified ... "s orner B raach.·
dl'll'Soed -on ft'
to en I',st for
00.
(3) nd (4) In the olden days,
And ClipolU'llkn is of more
(9)
lng,
one. year, One-year
snme rabbit
hunting is goillg on trlUn� are n�� beIng """"pted for Justice c�urta w�r.•. held. regularly at modern origia Th"".., r11Tal schools
the
¥arlO""
and In that
in our midst, and
mlhtla distncts,
�ubmanne tzoauung.
you can smell them
community were Clito, Ilea .....
there were DO court heu_ '''e--'ol''C Po ad tluu E
a-frying on all sicieoJ ew ....... atturday
ureb. Under a """,paraJ.
INITIATED
the
O.
AKINS
IN
8CSS101l8 were held at !lOme oeD
)light. they hunt them molt e!\durlng
t'1ft I Y recent consolId.t1on they were
t ra I pi
INTO
KAPPA
PHI
KAPPA
in
the
caae
III the
npeD.
colllbined with e1emetlts of eaeh aame
,sattnrdays. the quail crop wUl be
II"'_'
John' 0'. AkinB was ",,,,,nUy ill- of the Bnarpateb, a wooded IIpot near combining to make CIi-pon-reka.
short. too much hunting .... taken
the
preaent
of
oent.!lr
,tha� d�tric�
ADd after all there is nothing mys
place ill this,sectioo he"" of late aDd itiated into the·Kappa Phi K...p .... 'pr�
fe •• ional education fratemitl( at Mer- was Identified by a conspiclous clOl8� terioWl about how names come e h'
pattridge. will 900a' be
rare
ter of briars, .. hich was
cer
AkinB
if it is kept up.
designated Donald.
University, Macon. Mr.
from the
Pol'tal High aB th., a_mblil1!r plRee; in the 8inlrmr, slim chance i.
bating his fish I!!rdauated
a
of mysteriollW deep water
hole,
School
in
thereafter
.t1943
and
CLARENCE H, HULST
pond for wild ducks. he hope. they
IO�
tended Draughon's Busin.sa CoII� hole (a slIlk whi.ch, may be seell not
will stop enduring their
Clarence B.
trip !!Outh
l!uIIJt, former resident
He-was employed by for fmm the old Claxton highway)
ere long.
he will ,have a blind to in Silvannah.
Stalc8boro, dIed
�f
Wodn.ad.ay morngave ri.e' to thst nnme, sinkhole.
the
Commiasion
U.
S
Civil
Service
shoot from and he is alreddy whetweek at Bay Pines
109 of
Ve. t(5) There is no Club Hou.e d,'etr',et crans Hlast. tal FI
about 'eigbteen month. whea he retl' ng h'lS
a., a ft nr Il I ong 1 II
.appe tl ta for eating, the wild 'si ed to attC"·:'
.in
11'()
.....
Bulloalt"c<Min'y' today.':. The�'as- ne 88.
Ar'-"'''ro''ng'Junl'or'
t
d ucks he hope. to keteh on the
na I'
ve
0f
B II oc h
t
ground
.u
�un y,
194'1. sembling place of tbe 45th district
had mad h,. home 10 MIunheknowance to the said bird and College where lie graduated in
Mr: Hulst
(at the old Kit Parrish 8 to)
re
He
almost
two years in the U.
I was
spent
Fin"
for
the
l
k'll
t h em with his shotgun ansDforth.
amI,
pust twenty yeu",.
over b y Candler
S. Naval ReBerve serving in the Pa- t � k
county, and
Funeral ser'vices werc held at the
en.
crops have all about benn gnthertheatre. In December, 1941, Mr. wlth .t wen\ the Club House title so Baptist chureh at Lakeland, Fla., Sat
cifie
ed and the installment houses hive
Akin. enrolled at Mercer Univeraity, named because tbe"" had been 11 house I1rd.y morning at 11 o'clock.
received most of the revenue. loud
�e i8 survived by his. wile and two
where he is majoring in Christianity ,provided for courts tber", That part
raddios and secant-hand cars arc seen
chlldren, Mrs. Bob Flsher, MiamlI
with special emphasis on Christlan' of the 45th district which was left Fla., und Clarence Hulst Jr.,
ot
On every side and broad smiles are
Education. He is the 'Son of Mrs. J, t�en. became known HS the Regi.ter Fort Benning, Ga.; his mother, Mra.
amongst the lucky ,0tleS who have
Bertha
foUl'
si.80
Hul"t.
d.stnot,
known
a.
the
e
08O. Akins, of Sav8Dl1ah, formerly of
villa".
made the down payments. here's hopu he
tablished prior to that date by F. P. te ra,. M ra.
.n M a rtI.n, I Ovi8, New
Statesboro.
MeXICO; Mrs. Blll Besamger, Olar S.
ing!
R
te
te rlng around bls turpenMrs. Edward Bailoy, ,Beaufort: S.
C,;
.egIs
•
�
��n
'.
•
•
COTTONSEED FOR SALE-Cok-;;r's tine .faClhti....
C., and Mrs. Walter Almond, StatellFf,AT'ROCK BAS A NBW DINER
100, second year, deUnted and care(6) Tbat "Wolfpen Branch"- .... Il boro; aix brothero. John Hullt, GraDd
$9 pet' 100 pounds.
fully
ginned;
Rapids,
Mich.; Maurioe Hulst, MurviD
a
bunch of young men from the MRS W G NEVILLE
few people ha.e ever heurd that ua.
me' Hulst, Tony
p b olle 098
Hullt and Klance Hubt
.�
I'
t IS • small stream whleh runs parBI- all of Statesboro
eoonty seat bave opened up an eat (lOfeb4tp)
-ing, place in the corn.r at main and
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School Grads

The chief petty officer in charge of !rested by the preeenee of a small
tho Sannnah Na� Recruiting Sta- 'Stream (or brook) a mile or !!O south
of
town.
The militia districts
tion, L. W.
ICC, USN, anBrooklet 41528rd) and Emit (1541th)
nounces that openings oro available

!lOwing (both
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Hurt and Clilf Brundage. Honorary
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pallbearers ..ere W. L.
James C. Clark. B. H. Simmons,
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Nobody's Business

ccm
terrnent followed in the church
were C.
estery. Active pallbearer.
R.

Department,
State
Mr. and Mrs. Moneyhan. of Florida,
munity has long been known for Its
Sr.,
announces that he has been
visited relatives in the community
Got-don Simmons, W. L. ZetL"rower
progressive leader' nnd achievements.
Satnrday,
BrunVeterans
New
the
'Sundny.
by
Funeral servicee were conducted at .Ir. Rufus Simmon'S, Dave L,
BuF�lrm
S�YlCC
rive-wire
its
Gordon
MJ'fI.
fine
LilZie
Tucker.
It
school,
: Bureau to advise former
Mr. and Mrs. Eorr Ginn and iami1y,
IGlpat- H o'clock
Tha,ckst;on,
tho
afternoon
at
dago, S. G. Put-kins, F. D.
Wednesday
nnd AlTO, Roy Osborne SpelLt la�t
rick
S.
Mr.
and
Mr
... J.
visited
va
Den
ite
Sa
..
ud
and
of
energetio
nnah,
Sims
H.
roan chapter.
citi-: of the
Mnoedonia Baptist church, tbe pas- Harrv �a vis. J.
New
l'riday in Augusta.
H, Ginn Sunday.
York,. nowlorliving
sl:.t�te of
have worked tog-ltber to give
Rev. W. H. EvaD8, officiating. ID- Mooney.
zens
the
Mr.
end Mrs. Harold Sapp, of tor,
that
Mr. and Mrs. Solonian Hood, of
in
appJ'icat10�
C;C�rgHl,
a
widespread rcputheir communiu
L.
tntesboro, were guests Sunday olW**
New )ork veteruna' bonus te premn- Savunuah, visited Mr. and Mm J.
'!2
I Q.
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Snpp.
!II t'In rura I I'r
tution for t h C
Lamb du;'ing the week
Mr. and Mrs. Hardy Wood, of Cllto,
Mr. :..ad Mrs. ,J. E. Lamb were SunDavid C. Banks, operata!' of 11 900no
Wl6 h you wou Id Ite I p UH go t th
his parenta, Mr. and Mrs. E.
visited
Mr
..;.
of
and
dinner
Mr.
guests
day
h, ifies
the West Side
acre
farm
"J P
S. Woods, Monday 'evening.
facts to our veterans who al\j now .l sse Hood at Register,
My. end Mh. Ted Martin and son
Georgtu ]
Like many
Mis" Betty Zelterower, of Tenchers
spirit.
rcsidinJ; in your state," New Yor-k
Tud Jr., of Snvannah, v,i8ited Mr. and
farmers, m has long smee turned Director G. E. Rowley WJoLc Chent CoIlpgc, R"ellt the week end with Ilk
Mm.
J. J. Hartley Sunday.
:1.. d lI1rs. B. H. Zctterowor.
the
cotton
away
Mrs. C.
ham. uWhile enubting legitiluti�n hat,i
NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT YOUU LESPEDEZA.
�ole
Miss Virginia Lanier, of Savannuh,
� Warren and sou, Harry.
Mrs.
LlDton WilIbms spent Mon
of cash Income, Actually, It has �n be n
"nd
passed to legalize honus pay spent the weQk "nd al home and had
We have Kobe, Korea.: and Serecia.
three years since he produced cotton ments to New York V'Jten:mH who DOW a. her guest Miss Belcher, of Sa- duy nfLornoon in Snvannah.
Mtss Luree Goff is spending this
vannuh.
on
'
place.
I
thiH
live outside N w York,
legislaI
Mh. Billie .Jean Jones and Miss ,week in Atlanta with bor daughter,
We are Booking and Delivering
H," 900 aCTes '" d1V1ded mto four, tion is dependent upon approval of the
Bowen, of the University of Georgiu, Mrs. J. W. Bond, and Mr. Bond.
Mm. Effie Wilson, Mr. and Mrs
CERTIFIED COKERS COTTON S.EED DIRECT FROM
disUnct activities <18 souroos of farm people at the polls next December.
.pent the week end with Mr. anel Mrs.
Percy Rimea and Mr. und Mrs. Dalto�
modern
W Iones.
F'orcmost is �li8
incom.
SINKER COTTON
uli llpprovud by t.he pJople of New W.
THE CERTrFlED SEED GROWER.
of
visited
with
Kennedy,
J,
W.
chilMr.
und
Mrs.
Smitb
nnd
Statesboro,
dairy, equipped with electric pow r York, payment to eligible v.oterans
SEED CHEMICALLY DELINTED AND TREATED.
dren and Mr. and 1IIr;;. B. F. Brook" the Patricks and Trapnell. SWlday
""pplicd by the Excelsior EMC out now in olher' stutes will begin Jnnuary IUended the birUlday dinner of Henry nfternoon.
M.r. llnd Mrs. [,.0 Warron,
Smith Sunday.
of Metter. There are peanuts, hOJr3, I, 1950."
Marg ....
HYBRID SEED 'CORN-Florida W 1, Dixie 18, Grillithsj
Mr. and Mr •. Frank Proctor nnd ret lind Harry Warren, Mrs� Linton
livestock and naval stores.
Rowley nlso advised Director Cheatlitt" Frankie and W. L. Zetterower Williams and Mrs. W. R. Forehand
Woods Prolific. Why plant your reglilar field rom wheft
The dairy .at pre8.!ot o(."(.'Ommodutes h-a.m that bonus application fonna
afternoon
W.
spent
of
last
week
Thursday
Sr. were gDctlt. of Mr. and Mrs.
in Savunnah.
,some 70·odd milking
head, although [rom New York would be fnrnished W. Jones. Sunday,
you can get good weevil-reisting erib hybrid com whick
Mr. an,d ;111.\'8. ',Bev'll Trap,..,11 and
125 dairy animals are ma.io- the Georhrlll offioo for disbibLitiOD to
some
Mrs, ,Clbve Newton h,.. r�turne<l to
,wiD give'10 to 20 Per cent
of Jackson. 'and Mr.: M. K.
son.
Practically New 'Yorli vetora". now living in this her home in Savannah ''IlftCr having
tailled the year round.
Jenkins, of ,A.t1aD.ta. were week-end
Il18t
week
her
.. ts, Mr.
with
pent
pare
nil of the cows are of GucJ'n8�Y ex- etute.
Jl'U08ts of Dt. and Mrs. Pntrick and
SEE US FOR YOUR GARDEN AND FIELD
and 111'."", J H. Ginn.
Mr. and Mr",
traction.
Mr. lind Mrs. Richerd DeroO"ch, Ml'.
T;apnell.
SEED NEEDS.
"I have found," said Mr. Danlrtit Carlton
Is
,nd Mrs. Walter Royals and children,
HONORED ON BIRTHDAY
"that Guernseys give me more milk
of Savannah, visited Mr. and MI1I. C.
Mr.
Mrs.
new
J.
M.
We
have
a
Garden
Price
Se4!A Cabbage and Onion Plants,
crop
gave
and.
Made Board
C. DoLoach Sl1nduy.
at tIN loost expense."
birthday d'n","r Sunday, Murch 6th
Hardware,
Poultry
Supplies,
Baby Chicks, and the famous
Macon
Mr.
Mm.
H.
•. r Ilnd !IIi""
and
D.
Lani
Carlton
promJnent
their
Mobley,
little
honoring
He is sold on Bermuda. grl\ss for
granddaughter:
FEEDS.
PURINA
in Elizabeth Lanier spent the wecl< end Sarah ,Lou Smith, who was thn.'e years'
CHECKERBOARD
known
Ilnd
well
figure
attorney
],is section of the state. Tho Co""t.1
wilh Mr. nnd ,Mnl. (;eorge O. Doan old., She is the daughtor of 'Mr. and'
atate legal and political circles for
and family in J'ackllonvHle.
va.riety, he believes, givos better re
Mr8. Lc'Odell Smith, !Jf-Brooklet, Othnamed secretary, of
sults than the common type. For his muny Y'.1ars, was
Mr;",nd Mrs. W. 'E., McEI""en and ers preoaent ., -at", lilt. aM Mrs. Mar
Lbe state milk control board at the children, of Statesboro, visIted Mr. vin Lowe and son. Jack. also of
pennancnt posture, 00 uses a l'DixtUTf'
Brooklet; Mr and Mr •. Robbie .ner
n 1<1 Ml'S. Lehman Zetlcrower and Mr.
of Dallis gra�s and I08pedcza.
Sup regular monthly mceting of the board
children. Cecil. Mary Alice amI Edand Mrs. J. C. Buie Sunday.
CLIFF 'BRADLEY-No, 34 West Main St.-BILLY CONE
week,
•
plementary grnina consist of oats, last
••
wnrd; Mr,' and Mrs. J8me� Rowe,
Mrs. Lorn Allen and Bill Rowe, all
Mobley will maintain his law 01BIRTHDA Y DINNER
I'ye, whent and carpet grass.
of Statesboro; Mr. and Mrs. Frank
a great
The Banks dair,), blU'll is unu.ual flee in Macon while devoting
F. H. And-orson wa. honored with Cnmpbell and little daughter. Belinda.
The' animals mtJ'St portion of his time with milk board a surprise bit-th'day din�er Sunday in of Savnnnuh; Margaret,
in one respect.
Mlldrud, Paul
affairs in AtJnnta and over the stak. Ob3 rvunce of hi. sixtieth birthday,
pus. Lhrough " .Landing barn hefoce
am! Gordon Douglas, of Pnlaski, and
actions of the bol1rd set the Sewell Ander""n. Mrs. Harry Purvis, Eff .. Mae Parnell, of Savallouh· Min
Other
barn.
th"
adjacent milking
"nwring
Mr •. Wilbur McElveen nnd Mr•. Gail nie Lee Price and Leonard �ltins,
of milk in the Quitman rnilk
Connecting the two l8 8 concrete pricp
Veteran"
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Fall of Confederacy
Jobs For Veterans
Need
Dates From Year'1863
An Essential
ment of

for

a bit of Georgia history,
annivl'mury of which if' at hand.
even
Any September Indian summer
would huve a mountain atmos

an

lire agency to the board of
Velerans Service in regular' monthly
0

f

ing
phere

General

,stlbjcct; and there

chief

"

MEATS AND
FRESH VEGETABLES

throwing his last divis
frny at Jll'Cci'3ely the cor
reet moment, "In my judgment, our
Inat opportunity was lost when we
Cailed to follow the succeas of Chicka
and

ion into tho

veterans

are

and

equipment

t ion oC materials.

CO'D

struction," the report said,
of
Pointing to the large number
and voca

nttending colleges
schools, bringing at.tendance

veterans

tionnl

in state

highest mark

the

to

their

utiliz.e

to

for the vet.(>l'uns

prOfC':lRions

new

have

we

t.h

of

many

for

80

and Union Curnmander Gcnrral Rose

Bou"c,

where

Uniun

line

the' boarel

ga,

W\1.I'l!

I'the

River

of

o[iginal promiB"

Accompnnying
e'l SYllOpsis of Veterans Service

"

·tivities for the final month of

t948,

Illsclosing that the agency hud file,,1
4,8t6 new claims during too month,
and acted upon

lieutenants to

Picture of

moves

of

heartily applaud
'PrC'3ent state ad

the

the situlltion:

J

one

supreme effort hud driven
the enemy _from the tield. In spite of
indecision and lack of co-ordination
of eommllnd wlhich ptlcvcnted him

from

destroying

Union

the

army

lieutcnllnt�

"for

qualifications

littiographed

include at lellst

ycnr service in the

Army,

\

or

LUX

35c

Easy

17c

26c

..

FEEDS!
..

NO'W"1

yo.UR

Don't sleep 'On that old uncomfortable
mattress another nite.
We will allow you $1,0 trade-in for your
old mattress·on a New Innerspring.

••.•••••••

,

•.•

'

�

..

.•..•

You get

Wil i

boro.·.

$37.50 mattress for only $27.50.

We also renovate cotton and felt mat
One Day Service.

CALL US TODAY

368-R.

-

Thackston-Melton Bedding Co.,

_

124feb2ep1

a

tresses.

S.

,$,t.Jj5

,
CRITIC AII-M!,sh IAIlnitr �!i!"o. �"h��
;
t5.40
••••••••••
CRITIC Startmg M&sb, """ hniidi'ed
•••••••••••••.•• $6.60
CRITIC Spocial Broiler Mash, per ·hnndntd
..50
,
CRITIC Buatch Feed, per bndred
.85
'. '"
.CRITIC Growlnl' Muh; per bllJldrM
•••..•..•••••••••• $U5
hnndred
Critic 20% Sow and 'PIg Heal, per
.115
..••••••••••
:.:;�
CRITIC Pork Maker, per hnndreol
511
..._
CRITIC 40% Mineralized Hor: CoaeeDtn.� �.._
95
.'
•.•••.••••
hundred.
Red Laoo!, .,.,..
$3.511
CRITIC 16% Dairy Feed, per ""clred
76
•.• ,.'
CRITIC 32% Oal.,. Feed, per hllJlllreol
•••••••••••••••. $4JIO
CRITIC 80% Horse·Male Feed, ... .bandred
••............... 48.11i
CRmC 12% Cattle Fattener, per han""',

•••

One-Third of You Life in Bed!

Spend

parents:

wulto.n

.

'

SE�D

Y0 U

.

\

Package

Prepare Duff's

Waffle Mix

can.

�

and Edith Rnshinl!: were goosts Sun- Perkins Sullday.·
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lynwood Perkins tlnd
day of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Williams.
Mr. and Mn. Walter Hendrix and Elaine Perkins, of Slftcs1Joro. spent
the week end with hlB purents ' Mr.
son and a fl'!'Oo;.<1 from SavnnnM spent
Mrs. Loon Parkim.
Frl.duy with My. and Mrs. Tecil Ne- andMrs.
smIth.
Mary Nesmith of Savannah
Mi ... Ruth Anderson visited in Pc",- spent the week cnd wilh hcr
Mrs. J. H. Bradley, and Bev
Ann
Mr.
nnd
of
Mary
guest
bro.ke. Sunday""
Splnkl!. MIlrtha Johnson und Nell \1rly and Charles Nesmith.
E. Lanier ond small daughD.
Mrs.
�O;i¥eQB.
tel' have returned to Atlanta after
�ra. WillieofWhite and daughter,
the
two'
wok"" with her· 'pllrcnts,
Wllia
spending
Brooklet, spent
Dean,.
week end WIth Mr. and Mrs. D. p. Mr. and Mrs. A. J .....ner.
Mrs.
Oscar Mitebell, Misses
Mr.
aod
.,
B.rylilt.
Mr. and Mm. x..,hmon ?..etterower Valeria Mitchell, Gernldine Faust and
.. II oC Savannah,
Ellen
'I'l'esl.on,
aDd daughter, Silvia, of Denmari<l Mary
and Mrs.
were 8upper guest Friday night oJ: were week..,nd gueats of Mr.
nnd
H.
I.
fnmiJy·
Hr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson.
Beasley
Mrs. J. H. Bradlcy wu. a visitor in
The Nevilo P.-T.A. will spensor the
8nnuad dad'. night program Thurs- Romc, Ga., last week end. She went
March 17, in the auditori- to see oor son, Rooort Bradley, who
om. A we I-planned program baB been is a patient at Battey State Hospital.
and
re!rcslimenta will be He is much improved, hnving gained
al'!'lUlged
",,"ed. All parents ore invited and eight pounds since arriving there.
all dad. will be bono�.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. H. Woods cn
Jd'1'II.
Ne8mlth entertained t(lrtnined
unday wLh a dinner party
the WSCS Thu",�ay aftm:noon at h'Or in honor of her b.:other, ll. P. John
The Bervmg co,!S1Bt.cd of PI- son, of Jersey City, N.'J. The guestB
h�mo. .tacked
I
m�Dto ezark
sa.ndWlches, poLat-o included Mrs. P. M. Russell, Miss
vndding topped WIth AngelA RUIIIldil and Muster Philip
eb.p",
Pcter
wh.pped cteam and eoll'cc. A large Ru saell , all of Bevannab, and
crowd attended. T!'e bome was dec- OchmnnowiC'< " of Philadelphia Pa.
orated with camelhu..
STRAYED-From my pluce Friday
borrOwed our buf·
night, Fleb. 11th, sow weighing
NOTJ.CE-So�eonc
and
somellOw
100 pounds, black with white
about
forgol
1enng m!,ebmc
to relnrn It. If ''''' ure the one, "". spots under Bhoulder· mn�ks if nny
.,rul I:fe'Itly appreciate it if you
unknown; will pay re:.vurd for infor
matioll. R. ll. TYSON, Rt. 2, SLateBrotnm·to '10. WALTER ALDRED CO

\

FREE PARKING

\-=����������������������������

daYfnightl

2 Ban!

AUTOMATIC LAlJNI)RY
North 1..etterower Avenae. Statesboro

(3marltp)

.•

_

•

•

•

•

between the ages of 19

inclusive,

and

•••••••.

•••

-

.

••

'Successfully

.

.

and

pkgs.

Soap
to

.

.

44c

CAMAY

or

60 WEST MAIN STREET

PHONE 544

I

Jar

Smooth Peter PJl.n

W. �. Flo�' du�ing

§:!.it'h' n:�1

.

45c:

lb.

Sea Food Center

'

bc

and 131
meet

20c

Marvelous, Suds, V.el 2

the
moral

existing phYBical, mental
'l'"Zquirements for ,officers.

•

•

_

•

bus drivers.

•

MALLARD'S FE-ED STQRE

Talmadge has often re
Georgia. school bus drivers
"pretty much the forgotten ml1n."

Governor

.

28 Weal: Maia 8tI'eet,

ft!rrcd to·
us

2 Lbs.

Peanut Butter

ministrntion is thllt portion of tho
appropriations bill which provides an
:immedi.ate raise, upon passage, for
school

29c

Navy;

Marines, Coast Guard or Air Foree;
f .. two ypars' cq'HegC' cren_'
lL minimum
an accredited col�Jge or' uni
its

f.rom
I verslty;

Crunehy

separate letter:

When the new name for Dorman's No-Nti.'Dfe �ffee
has been chosen the coffee will be packed.)in' anbeautifui

number of direct ap

scc-ond

as

cans

----------���--��------��-----------

..

yutel'8n who ""rots the qual,nea.

The

Gcne�8.t

a

2

Cheese

Judges will consider ea.cll entry,_ The entrY becomes.
the pFoperty- of tl;te ·Alfred- Dorman Con'tpany�

tiona.

i.t up, and thus

hut with

For School Bus Drivers
ud

foBo\.y

aTe a

pointm.enb:i

,didJ not l"C�.1 Ilny

Bragg had lost about Il third of hi.
army in two d:'1Ys of bitter figtirtg',

Talmadge Asks Raise
One of tho most

arld

in

25c

can

.

•

The local U. S. Army
Force recruting sLalion haa announced

the "dvlCc of hl8

lost it.

than ten thou

.

�.nd others.
.

more

victory
� gr.eat
�lld,
h7.e It, d,d not heed

or

-

Wisconsin State

I

and U. S. Air

that there

separate post 'card

Hundred

Sea Foods at Equally Low Prices

pcr-I

klu
and Mra. Malcolm Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Floyd, of AuMrs. Etbel Hendrix has wtumed to
S J
nd M
i 'led M
weeks visit
st
Savannah after a two
Mr�.
with Mr. and M,.,.. Teeil Ncsmitb.
Mrs. Tom Nevils has returned from tbe week end.
Lawrence Perkins, Miss Matie PerSavannah, where she spent two weeks
kins and Mrs. Juliette Stewart, of
with Mr. and Mm. Harvey Green.
Mr .. E. A. RU'3hing, Bob Rushing Stotesboro, visited Mr. and MIS. Leon

2 lor

lb.

\

..

Black-Eye Peas

The entries must be in BEFORE MIDNIGHT, TUESDA Y, MAltCH lJ).

.

;lre
pending nc';e'l' have been :fought. Mauy
th" u'gency
proposed
the time. when men Ilre beaten and
in
a
considerllble
I g1os1ntion,
saving',
do �t know it. The Battle of Chick8'lhe budget could be anticipated.
was a case where u. general
the recommendation ml1uga
WUK

a

Line

Qualified Veterans To
Receive Commissions

for Southern 5UCC,,";S, the battle need

assumed by

Battle

--------------

in

1\�

oceurreti;

uncI markers.

For all

Death."

of

biood

�

17«:

California Dried

you',�sl�:"

Road, Kelly Field, Wilder Tower, and
many imTlortnnt grnv(ls, monunlcnts

con

Another 'hlls cer:

of its dromn nnd ils

thnt, if the functions of the Vete�an"
Education Council

prominent

a

tainly rightly numed the Cickamau-

"tatee!.
Director Cheatham told

Georgia's "Little

called

wilh

red

a

boro,

and Mrs. O. H. Hodges.
Mr •. ·C. W. DeLoaeh spent n fe ..
daya last; wcck in Savannah wltb Mr.

37e

Spaghetti

ItiS'an'all-pu.rPose grind, roasted and'pac){ed fo'r .and
distributed by ALFRED': DtlRM'AN CO. You may send
Just'Write the
as
in .as
many.suggestions
new
Coffee on a
thIS
be
the
best-for
name you thmk will
STA
RADIO
to
and
mail
in
a
or
letter,
(!enny post card,
TION'WWNS,' POSTOFFICE BOX 146. You tnay send
as many entries as you wish, out each entry must be on

l.he baLUc; BruL'hel'loll
th.. big break. in the

29c

No.2 ,can

.Franco American

.

Bloodf

became

or

PHONE 544 FOR FREE DELIVERY.
Why Pay More?

Mr .• nd Mrs. U. H. Olliff. of Stateswere dlaner: guests of Mr. aod
I
Mra. J. H. Brodley Sunday.
Hr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott, of
Reidsville, spent the week end with
her parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Leon

in the 'State tournament.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Hodges, of
Bavaunah, were gU\1sto Sunday of Mr.

Petit Pois

Dog Food

No··Name Coffee

by

won him lh·, title "Rock of Chiclcu
Pond, which sup
malJJ,;a";

'during

aptly

1800

24c

can

Butcher Shop

DORMAN'S

.

soldiel's

so

.

continua.Lly de
volopell through lhe years, the plll'k
1189 many points of Ilecial interest..
Amon� lhem al'C Hnoclgr'n',:;s Hill
\Vh"'TO Fellcral Cene,"1 George H.
Thomns mnde the gallant sLand thaI;

paiuted with blood the Helds and hills
of Gl'orgia's northwest corner, a 1'0Swity.edand" by
lcmporu..ry write,

in

King Fancy

QUAKER OATS, Small.

Atlfred Donnan ColripanY'hasuintroduced, a, new,
COffee to this seetion, Right now it "is d�·'tli�·s.heI\r'8' of
�r81'and labeled·-

net of congTP!lR and

posedly

gion

as

Established

ago.

yenrs

No.2

Peas

'r�

beautiful
it wns 85

its

muugu is -reslored in
nalurnl setting almost

un

Mountain

.

museum

8

Peas

,ond the battlefield of Chickn

Iilerally

il"clf

battIc

Th'�

crans.

1(}\Ys providing
Th", slalcs have I he
tional benefits.
I'C8l1onsibiity of seeing that the Ilt'o,
is carried oul," the report
g,'am

us

cluys bCLwecD the armics
Confederate Gencral nl'l.,,:�g

runny

under

theBo ('ducn

for

may

the

A gnmo of hide-uncl
W('I\J uJHlsuaJ.
l;4('ol{ hurl bCIJn played in thu mOllnlnins

intelligent.. p1tt.nvet,erans will
1;0 put.
ncvC'1' hav(' 'the oPPol"tnnity
t.o
jnlo pl'actic(' their knowledge, or
fulfill their vocations, Congress gave
fulfill lheir vocations, CoogrcMS gave
"Unl\1ss

Chickamauga

considered

is

There

worthwhile.

Defiver One

'

2 For

� Brand Sugar

C.o,ffee
.

Dressed and Drawn Hourly
Ready For The Pan!

.

39c

can

�:tl.ina,

'

N'aR1e OU', NeY#,

to Chackamauga Park and other land
mark. of tho fighting should be Quite

""II there,

yeill' wa� inevitable.
Tho events concerning Obiekunlaugn

or

tradcs.

11ing,

and the unclaim

beginning or the
end.
A:ft;er I.he failure there, Ten
not bf> regained; and
IlLOSBCC cf)Uld
following
th'" s,,(,'el' of Sherman th

hislory, Cheatham, insisted on
thf' socinl and (>cotlomic impor1.ance

rossible

'ellrlier;

be

tionnl

of making- it.

two months

ed victory at

nu.

01'

stun» d the

Gettysburg hud
South slightly m.ore than

The debacle of

war."

tall

Sardines

capture or diapursc tho
Union anny." From that good' fight
General Nathan D. Forrest, in
er
caustic reference to Bragg" blunder
"Wbat
after he refused to purs...,.
does he fight battie\! for 1"
visitors
to
one' of Old
ThuR today'.
mauga, anti

enourrh landmurkw and memorials in
the conntry just south o.f Chattanooga
to� muke anyone familiar with it reel

ac

2 For

California

F R Y'E R 51
49.c Lb.

,,!,;"' Janice �."', ., A ....b,
vlSltmg )lr. WId Mrs. S. J. Smitb this
SuDdoy week.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Hngan, of South
of Mnrie and Claro .Nell Roberts.'
visited relatives here lust
Mr. snd Mrs. J. B. Anderson and
IDs�
son, Buddy, visited ill Savannah
Gordon
Anderson spent lust
Mrs.
Wedne'Sday.
Mr. and MrB. W. C. Denmark were week in Savannah with her mother,
Mrs.
lind
of
Mr.
ill.
is
who
dinner guests Sunday
Tool Nll!Imith.
.�r. und·Mrs. D. W. Lee and family
Mr. and Mrs. Layton Sikes and 800, visibed M!'. and Mrs. Edgar Smith in
of Statesbolo, s�nt Sunday witb Mr. Sylvania Sunday.
I
and"-Mrs.. Coy SIkes.
Patsy Layton, of Statesboro, spent
·Mr. und Mrl'o Alex Andenon and Sunday witb her parents, Mr. and
I
Mr. and M rs. Otha Dillard were visit- Mrs. 1.. T. Layton.
Gerald Layton, of Gordon, Ga., was
orainBavannah Sunduy.
The Nevils �irls basketbal] team the guest Sunday of his parunta, M_r..
left. Tnesdoy for Macon to compete and Mrs. 1.. T. Layton.

I

D

.

J

•• -� -

GO.ri. -

subor

Georgia'. sacred battlefield. may
state
glance at tho inooresting landmarkB
and 10l,';""lIy say, "It might have
tion also is necessary, he pointed out..
To those who like military
been."
"1 believe that the state should
tnlitlcsn
1'WO
much
inspired.
very
history, the details of this butt Ie
enact legislation to protect war vet
arc con
there
of
costly
lighting
days
To tour
should prove interesting.
erans building homes with Gt loans,
sidered by mnny historians to have
a visit
)'elntivc to specifications, the: lnspec been 'the two bloodiest day. of the lsta and sight8ecfOCfs genernlly,
ornphaaized. Protection of
in home purchases through

LEEFIELD NEWS

NEVIlS

y;;;;;o;.,
A L D RED B R 0 s. I SuEt.:i� ��o:'�:!lt��es�
GROCERI'El.S
QUALITY

In the word. of

Longstreet,

Virginiu

fnmillnr to G('nerlll�

amauga is thc

I

dinute who played the leading" role
on tho filial day afoor arriving from

20th, IR63, Ihey saw the Southern
Confcderacv's tast chance for victory
The Batt'" of Chick
vanish there.

GI

training program. under the
Bill of Rights i. the most es,,"ntill
immediate need, Director Cheatham

was

routed adversary,

Bragg or
Forrest or mIl or Longatrcet were
they around; for law on September

meating lust week.
Finding proper jobs for veterans
who complete educational or vocation
al

Georgia would presently

evidences of

report

ties

hills

green

the traveler fucn to face with

hring

Cheathnm, director of the depnrtmenl
of Veterans Service, submitted 1:\ de
of the TJlans and nctivi
tailed

the

among

0.1 northw ... t

Arthur

C.

State.)

A. rumble

housing, educa

on

employment,

and

tion

(By

{or

hospitnl program
seeing urgent needs

program of the

V\)lerans, but
immediate action

GUS BERND, Historicnl Ro
""arch Assistant, Georgia Deport

the

with

satisfaction

Expressing

temporarily divided. in
the moUlltain8, he had flriall,. carried
the day by dlrect IUIIlBuit againat B
re-united foe, yet did not pursue hia
when' it

� Ga.

lind has stated that much had hero

said about the plight. of
nothing had be,m done

'loiore been

SEED PEANUTS

the drivers but

them.

for

new
of
cost
equipment,
High
coupled with ever-increa!\lng cost of

'maintenanre

IHnd

caused school bus
every

DIXIE RUNNER. SEED PEANUTS;. eertlftecJ 1!C!eC1; germi
nation 97.75; also GEORGIA BUNCH PEANlJT8.

operation, have
problems in noarly

Am Open

county. in the: 'State.

The governor recommended to the
assembly 1\ $600,001)1, raise fo. school

J. B.

bus th1Vers to be financed out of nres1.!nt

ant\cipated

revenue.

(lOmar4tp)

specifically earmark
appropriation bill und

tional amount is
ed in the
will be

new

paid

'on the basis of

an

ANDERSON

NEVILS, GA., Statesboro, Rt. 1.

addi

The

Up Ready For· SheWng

addi

tional 4 cents for each' mile traveled.

Special Election To Be
Held April 5th. 1949.

Notice of

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
At Chambers, Bulloch Court of Ordi
nary.
In

compliance with

an

act

of the

ASBemhIY'Qf Coorgia, same
I""ing ResMutioh Allt No. 30 'HolI"'.
Resolut\on No. 4.0-208B, lind approvcd
by Hel'nlu!, Tafmadge, GovcrllO.r of
Georgia, 25th any' of Februnry. 1949,
n special election.i
hareby called, for
Tucsday, April 5, 1949, at which spe
General'

�iul election all the "oters of Bulloch
county Qualified to vote for
of the General Assembly of Georgia
3S of February 1, 1949.' shall be en
titled to vote'.
The PUI'pose of 'l:iaid specia.l elec
tion, as declared in said Resolution
Act No. 36, i'N to ascertain wh�ther a
mmajority of the voters of Bullch

The m05t B�utiful BUY

me1"be'I'B

•

eunty voting in a·aid special election
favor the levying of additional taxes
by the General AsS'.mbly for the pur
pose of providing additIonal financial
support fo!, education, rural high�
ways, Pl'bllc health, public welfare
£crlVice, aid to co.unties, and [or other
pu�sopes. Returns of said special elec
lion thus held to be made to th", ol'dinary of ths county and to be consoli
dated by him. and the retufD5 of said
special election to be forwarded by
him to the Secret.. " of State State
of Georgia, and by him tran�mittcd
10 thc Governor of said stal-.e.
Witness my hand and seal of this
otTice this 7th day of Much. 1949.
..

f. 1. WILLIAMS,
Ordinary, Bulloch County.
(10ma['(:h2tc)
PLANTS

tuce,

FOR

SALE-Icc burg

befts, endive,

,bJ'ocolli,

let-

sprouts, cauliflower, Earlinanu toma
Phone 3.63 L, MRS.
toes. 35c'" dozen,
R. V. FlI!.ANKLIN, Regi�ter, Ga.

doughlu.Mati¥a buy. wh.at ..... wlr,
BLENN-f�d tob�c,� take. care;" the bill."

Sa:< Zeke:

Not �ltcb �\!fIlli�i�\�t.it

COlfWi.d' going;

now'!,

Folks bllve' had time to look them all over,
8ize tbem all Ull, match respective merilli
and the verdiot still stands: It'li'

or� lIr���l�ydbIr�
Above all, tiere are � dl.inga you want
tife
more than anything in an auMirtb6lib:
lift-a"swift 'and"sollting'eagerne8li"Wlltting

-

ROAD�AS'l'IlK!

.

mand oC any

For here's the Si7..e and, bearing and eooi�
Cort that make JOU Mr. Big wheceve'r"
you

go.

Here's

begin

ride

firm and soft and leve{ you
to Ilnderst8Jld why it sets standardN
a

otber8 strive

so

'

to

only YO,ur. toe-touch

eqU1l1.

.

(Jut you il1'

times

right

.

heee in' ROADMASTBR.

take your enIer with
trade.

BV'CIA

�

....

S...-,DI'1'fAftOWDltVE"
glon

area

•

•

FIIIJ.._�Inom�

�A$V ooc:.s onct ,.y

SPACE'" WI'BlIOlS with Deep-Cradfe

oc,*,'

•

"IJYIfG

�rCMI�
�I
IWBIAU
,.

U •• ly

snrAlGlf'_
�.uVli UFmis ;..; IfUioIsiD �
Low��'- 0ennser·Une '�rs
MOUNnNGS
DUIEK BEA� '�ain aaCi C'OMecmg �
SAFfJY-II)f RIMS
QII__ COIl WINGING

•

without

a

car

to

ia

•

•

•

.

BODyer
*S,lMdrud

00

�---------

,.,,' d.e.e lti.allrN

'0_ ,,"" saumtHG

or

•••

BUY /Of' Styling

,

RSHSr:'

IIDADMASrEH, op,IoiIJI

0'

UII'a

011

stJPEi ,.oc,.1f!"

MDlaer

:.
I

by using
BLENN, Swift' .• specoolized

from your tobacco crop

beau.li/ul.

IRJY Jar Driving 01UI
JUdlag &ue

owners

Chevrolet will lceep

proved.

Lin!ngs-Lasl

of units und." 011 (rinds of
re or. no

on

BUY Jar
.

.well 10

........

up to TWICE

as

Long.

broke drums. lining life
iii proctlcolly doubled.. OIevroiet Is !hit fInI full
sized cor In America to bring you tbIa Important
l!mil'

rJDing

wear « ICXII'e

bral!ing odvaDcementl

BLENN promotes steadier,
morc uniform growth from

...",·"."""01 .....,l;Hog

planting

H� S BRUNSON
58-62 East· Main St., Statestior�, Ga.
.•

time to harvest. It

fieipli produco that even ripenIn!: "I' "",I' that uU JlTOWCTS lik ••

.

Franklin Chellrolet �o.,GA;.'IIC.
� EAST M1\IN STREET

STATESBORO.

BetIutIJuI
AII-�

SaJ�r

holding all records for miles./.served.

Rivetless Brake

drtvIng CGnCI"ations. Becouse

'.

new

0 speciol
linings Ole secured 10 broke shoes by
!'Perm<l-Bond" proeM' thoroughly tested and

proved by milliOns'

...

your

satisfied, and years tested and

New "Dubl-life"
.

get those smoother, brighter
the g!a.d'ctbat brings

leaves
top bid.

Com/on
,

The molt

giving this finer
brdnd of thrills and thrift with unfailing dependability, year
world's champion
after year, rorit'� the only low-priced car with a

Moreover,

Vake-in-HfJad EngifUl,

combi
orop mevlcr. Its bnlunced
nation of growth �lement8 meets
the cXllcting needa of tobacco
plnntB. Feed your crop BLENN

BUY Jor

is
'Ifill 'QduDnn' ypu,r Qwn �p-.sea� ,coo.viction thllt. C;hevrol,et
I
the mo,'/t
buy of aJJ. for performance with economy

Beowtiful

If you .,use truck � _'(]I!
you'U like BRIMM,
gotatocs,
Swift'8 other ·.poci&Ii .. ..d croD
""8ker. oroer your BLENN nnd
BRI.MM today from'your
Authorized Swift" ,tent.

Mntilda is fortunate t!)bavo
IRlch a genr.rOUB father. And you,
too, can get a generous return

to
cb"

Use BLENN OD your crop th"
year. It's tho plant food opocially
made to grow quaiity tohoe"".

I

The molt 'Beoutljul

•.

TIle _,

Bien.

Swift's
:
: Spcdulized (rop

b,ighway,situation,

We�d like to pro,ve an this to'VOII bY,Wtting
ROADMA.!Jl'BR wheel.- .Like to
you behind a
hard-boilecl matclli�g oC
prove, with a
their biggest
tigUl'e8, timt your dollan do

job or the

:

com·

Drop io\· ur·time'. We'.re ready .�IW1I'f1I

.

Here's the quite unmatched lIilkioefi or
()yoaJIow Drive, witb never a baIt or jetk'
r.... I. HfNI'f I. TAYlOR. ABC N_

to

My

"My

Beoutijul

�--------------�

kule,

Bermuda and nest 01110ns, cahbage,
coJl .. ds, 35c for two dozcn; aspara
gous roots, parsley, garlic, Bl''Ussels

(17feo�tl')

n.e _,

Jor Perjormonu with Bcotwmy

the hills, on the
Every t.e8t you make at the traffic light, on
at journey's end
oil
and
of
mileage
gasoline
straighta,wlly-and

.•

,.

I BACKWABD LOOK
The True

M.emotial

TEN YEARS AGO

18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT ELU·

QUENT

C
Purely Personal
I

I

I

==-=-=-=-:_-=-=-=-=-=-==========

.Mrs. J. P.

I

Mrs. J. W, McElveen and Miss Mar·

gic McElv{!cn, of Atlanta, entertuined
party ann other guests at

Beasley spent last week

BruL'C

Robertson,

I

I'

wedding

for the Donaldaon-Nessmitb

lovely

a

rehearsal

party Thursday evening at
the home of M,f, and Mrs Josh T.
Nessmith Sr. on Olliff street. Through.

in Savannah,

..-i.siting

\

REHEARSAL PARTY

of

Savannah,

out the home

Sidney Lanier was hOSteS8 to
members of her bridge club and Ii. few
other guests at a delightful party
Thursday nfternoon. Her horne on Sa·'
vannah avenue was attrnctiye' with
gladioli and other spring flower'S. A
Mrs.

the stone

beautiful ar-rangecarnat.ions and white

A Local
JOHN M.

served.

was

45 West Main Street

ATTAWAY-TURNER
WOMAN'S CLUB TO MEET
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grady Atta:
The Statesboro Woman'. Club Will
way announce the engagement of their meet Thursday
afternoon, Mareh 17,
daughter, Anne, to Ben Ray Turn�r, at the club room. Mrs. Horbert Wea.

.

.

•

:ake. Tile ho;teSsl!B

..

uturued .from their

wedding trip

to

)'Jew Or-leans and other places of in.

C., spent laat
)am pa"ents, IIfl-. and
.Mikell.
*!Dce, S.

of Flor·

week' end
Mrs.

in

given.

honor

of

Inez

Miss

I

ting

silver pattern. Present
Stephens Miss '.
Toy Wil.
h,te, S. E. Slm""., M,ss Charlotte
K etc h 11m, M. O. Lawrence,
Edgar
Fordham. J. T. Ellington, Herman
Short. Joe Olliff. Miss Ann Williford.
CharHc Simms, Dsvis Barnes, H. P.
Neal Raymond Hendrix W M Ha.

with

in

Mrs. J. B. Smith hss returned from

three weeks'· visit with relatives in
F'ort
Lauderdale and
nomestead. Fla.
.a.

..lacksonvill·.J,
1.11'••

"

•

Laf'oyelte Flanders and Mrs.
H. D. Everett and Jack Colley.
:Ernest Beasley, of Savannah, were ginS,
•
•
•
•
:here Friday for the Donaldson·NesHAL}'.HIGH, BRIDGE CLUB
�mith wedding.
MI'O. G. C. Coleman Jr. entertained
AI,... Nan Edith Jones left Sunday
.

p

C. E.

Swams!,�:"._

Doy1-e

the

Lovette,

an·

sic

birth

ing

Stewart
Jlhs. l3a�il.Jones.

Jimmy

and

Mr.

and

her holn'''
were

Savannah

on

d about the

liS

Rosos

avenue.

and

rooms

rc·

�iends of C. H. Snipes will ,._,
uc ,·n.
0 s' ted o·
d
frc"hmont sen,s
f d 11m t y san·
1>..'Jit"Sted to learn that he is now at
wichee, cookies, potato chips and CO�Il}D�c nfter spending last week in the colas. I'or
high score Mrs. W. R. Lov·
Bulloch C;ount)' Hospital.
olt received a plaslic laundry hag;
Judge nnd Mrs. Roscoff Deal ',lnd for half·
high score IIlrs. Elloway
_,
",�-hter•• M,'s"es Patty and Jan,'ce
Forbes recdived a plastic !ilorage travDeal, of. Pembroke, were gtrosts Sntcling bag; lipstick tissu"" for low
...day .night oC
Mr. und Mrs. A. M.
went to Miss Margaret Thompson,
.Deal.
.

.

0

., ,

�

and for

Jis,; Ruby Lee Jon s, MisR Helen
:Rowse, M's. "'One Kingery, Miss Zula

'(;ammngc
::JiJnncd

n

and

Miss

group

Hele"

bed,oom

M",.

,Billy

Brown and liltle

guesl'S

Other

gurl

AII�n.

*

•

*

daugh. HERE FOR FUNERAl.
Th1>"" from a distance who
to
...

lIfarjan Pate, haY\, returnod

Thursday
Oliver. Billy Olive!".

.

Mr

C.;

'

d"ugh·

.Jr.,

of

Snvlll1nl1h,

Mnck'ay, Camden, S. C.; 1\'11'8.
Brudham, BlImbe1"�' S. C.;
Mrs. \Vill Mashburn. Abbevillt!, Ga.;
Mrs. Georg'e \Vright, Co.;-deie, Ga.;
H. S. Oliver, Tallahassee, Fla.; Mr'.

vis�

]lClWUl-d and Miss Rubie Lee urc in
t.his week attending
'1"" nnnual conference of the Wom.
an'" Society of Chrislian Service of

<Columbus, Ga.,

c

and

I

0

Gibson

Mrs.

borl'.

Swains-

.Tohn'.;ton.

and Mr. and Mrs.

Billy Brown,

Ga.

Brunswick,

*

...

•

*

I�1 em IJC.rS

f t h e C TA club

we'e

en·

Bran·

Mary

Savannah avenue, last Tues-

on

nen,

0

at th., home of

day night.

Plans for the house

nnd

business

other

•

•

•

FARM LOANS

instructor, Vidalia,
at

the

music

A.l

won

festival

I

rat;.

held

(10mar4tc)

.

:=�:.�.

The Statesboro Primitive Baptist
church was the scene of the lovely
wcddinfl: of Miss Mata Rebeeca Don·
aldson and Ben Roberl Nessmith, on
last Friday afternoon at four o'clock
with Elder V. F. Agan per{onning the
double·ring ccremony in the preS-Jnce
of friends '!lnd relative'S. A i7anutiful
arrangement of white gladioli in floor
atundards and white tapers in cathc
drill candelabra fOI'lTled a background
for a whilr.:l IlIt�iced arch which WllS
'

�hl!W�:��e;vi�nsiv! �r�8�rn�i aiti:
white

__

tied with a large
satin
how. On either side'of the arch wer\j
stund.,,!,. of the white flowers and II

Crelt,. 4 Stir
.

STATESBORO,

Gk.

I
I

In Iridescent

witl)

.•

see

������������������������������

�_�

_.

glndioli

INTEREST

B. H. RAMSEY SR., Local Agent
Johon Hancock Mutual Life Insurance Co.

J une, spent the week end
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A.

Hodges

4Yi%

If interested

at

ua te 0 fit
as

with he"

TERMS:

5, 10, 15 OR 20 YEARS
Option to pay back and stop intlU'e8t. Can close loans
within ten days.

voices

College last week. Miss
Hodges, Wesleyan Conserva.tory grad.

.

mminiature pick-at fenc.e topped
white tapers. A program of wedding
music was. rendered by Mr ... W. S.
Hanner, orgunist. who also accompanitd John F. Brunnen Jr
who sang
"The SWf!el'Jst Story Ever Told," and
wBecause." Lighting the candles and

',"

Sha�tDng

I

serving as. usher-groom�Jll;E!ri we�
Emory Nessmith. the groom's brothe!';
and Jerry Howard. Mr'. Nessmith was
attended by his Cather, Jooh T. Nes·
smith S,·
as b",t man. Mi.� Gloria
Mikell, cousin of the bride, s-arved as
m
id of honor and only atLendunt.
SI", wns attructively attired in " gray
.•

suit wil-h green' acceS'.'!Ories und a corThe by-ide,
saga of pink carnationfl.
oscorted by her brother, James Don·
wus
h'Jautiful
in
a
uld�on,
navy suit
with which she wore a light pink
and
\lmall
blo�"e
pink gloves.
navy

�fl��:. hR�,.w���v��.�ccwevr�il all��o�ld��
sprays of two whito orchids with gold
throats. Mrs. Donaldson, mother of

the bride, wore black with black ac5s01ies lind n corsage of pink car·
nations. Mrs. N'Jssmith, the groom's
nlJ)lher, was dressed in bluo with
which sho wOl'e a gray hst and a cor·
sage of blue iris.

pJlrty

M:f!":.d �!r��ctd�;mii�Par;:' ail���:

were discU'3sed.
in un apartment at the home of his
days with Mr. and
They were served fl'uit punch. chick- parents on Olliff street. Mr. Nessmith
:J1'n;. Josh T. Nessmith alld
attending
is conn-.�cted with the REA and Mrs.
en and olive sandwich£'s :and divinity
Ib
D
". ona Id son· N essmith wedding cooki·os. After the
Nossmith is employed at Ellis Drug
they at·
meeting
WB'S a 10""ly event taking
place
Company,>;.
'OI"_ich

4!:t'"

spending

several

Friday afternoon
l:a.ptbst church.

at

lite

Primitive

tended

the high school basketball
,Those prcsent were Barbara
Young, [?rances Al'm'3trong, Diane

�apPY
.J

Birthday,

=====-=-=::0==========

gamc.

Catherine

Watel's,
..Brown,

Sara

Branncn.

IN

Lester

Bnrbara

Betty Jones and Mary
PEGGY JO BURKE,
Report·Jr.

in fashion-new iridescent
rayon

shantunQ I CtXumber

JACKSONVILLE

FOR
JONES FUNERAL RITES
Mrs. Tom Dekle, of M'atter; Mrs.
J.

G

Mrs.

Moore, MJ.'8. Glenn
Leff

Anderson

during
dealh

Jones.

Bland

DeLoach and Mrs.

Sr.,

dress ha.

from PAIN (lnd STII:;:N�SS
in

called to Jacksonville

we.re

the week end because of the
of

their

Others

brother,
from

went for the funeral

W.

J",,!or

ARJIiRITIS

who

To be

BI�nd

.Jr.

·.,po�or

Glee

$1.20 and
bor at the

HIN:'ES

of the

University of
Club Monday evening.

G<!orgi" Power Company

oft'icc.
•

•

Mr. and Mrs.
,upper guests

,tnd Mrs. I. V.

Randy

and

Herman Deal had

a

new

discovery

of n:�dltal

.cr.nco.C.S,A.tableh gl .... rapid eff.c.
In man,! co'ses of
ortkrlth and rhl'umctism. Won.
d.rful '01 easing poin ond stiHneu

live, .ustained r.li"f

thraugh balmy

to come,

Other Carole King Juniors from $8.95

simple

'

as

,

and

S12.95

DOES NOT UPSET STOMACH
Usln(J

now

Junior sizes 9 ta 15.

lo_ifyin9

Saturday evening Mr:.·
Simmons and children,

Pat.

SIMPLE,
SAFIR,

V.'
femarkabl., 10f. bOCDUHt of a net... d�.
agent, Due 100 'peclnl �oat.

•

SUPPER GUESTS

DRY CLEANERS

days

are

may be secured in States.

•

everywhere,

,

The Swainsboro Business and Pro
fessional Woman's Club wilt

M JU'ch 21, in Swainsboro. Tickets

seen

prettiest

GLEE CLUB PROGRAM

Georgia

point of viewl

sile. 9 ta : 5.

r.ayan sha"","g,
squarely pocketing in fashion
Importance. yau, looking Y04lr

UNIVERSITY 'O'F' GEORGIA

perforP1anoo

bWatitifully unruffled

iridescent

'

a

J1

,u l'me:-

POCKET EDITION

Monday were
Andel'Son, Leff DeLoach, Mr.'
nnd Mm. Grady Bland, Mrs. J. C.
HinCH, Mr'S. Ernest Cannon Robert

Each HINES Dry Cleaning
_ds another cycle of wear
laid beauty to your familY's.
dDtbes. Let us lengthen the
life·span of your family's
dothes today!

..

on

W. D.

Bland and Glenn

•.••

$'10,95

RHEUMA TiS",,:;

Geiger

Statesboro

on·into

cool

pretty,". this ane·piece

picture

D.

W.

Ing C.S.A

SOTTLE Of

MY"

irrltatei 'Il�

tlomach

TOO C,$,.\, TA8LET�

ELLIS DRUG COMPANY
Phones 44 and 66

"

otclo�k

c

CLUB ENTERTAINED

tel'tained
Georgia Methodist Conference.

J. W. McElveen and
daughter,
r:.
:>rg,�, have retumed to Atlanta aft.

Mrs. Calhoun Land and

nnd

Clarence

leJ-. Chdstine. and Mr. and Mrs. Lcs-

jte.l Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
',-,"s. Les�el' Edenfield Sr.
Mrs. Herbert WeaV-Jr, Mrs. Arthur

Olivel', Valdosta;
Aubroy Clark. Orangeburg, S.

Mr.

Oli

duugh4

�

te," Edenfield

u

1\fr. Hncl Mrs. Oliver Land, Manning,
S. C.; Mr.. Will Nettle. and Mrs.

"'1er in Louisiana,
and

Jol'n Ol,'ver "nd

and Mrs. E. M.

lilt'S.

•

Young

Mr.land Mrs. Maxwell

were

'&Irs. S. W. Lewis and Miss Lenora
JIDj;Bl'lh weI', in Garnett. S. C., Mon·
.ray Ior the funeral of their siAter
:y '''S. GIcorge Riley Sr., whose deuth

llr. and Mrs. Sam

ttended

the funeral of E. C. Oliver here last

..

"""1l:Jrred at lhe home of her

were

..

M,.s,

"heir ]tome in Brunswick after spend·
jlolg two weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J.
0 Johnston.

!>mIt1>

slides.

won

Mrs. Jim Watson. Mrs. W. P. Brown,
Mrs C ur t''s L ane. M r.;. B'1l
I
Pco,
I an d

Brannen
in

spending Sunday

.1la.vannuh.
___
.... ,

Miss Helen Rowse

cut

their recital, "Candy La�d Minstrel
Fridny evening, March 11, at 8
in the High School auditorium.

puny.

Teachers

�M�i�av��������H��prn��a�M�OONAW�N�mE
lightful party Friday afternoon at OF MR. NESSMITH

� ....

Mrs. Bernard Morris will present
hex grammar grade speech pupil. in

Forest Heights Country Club and is
a sulesmun for the H. J. Ellis Com,

�'7�:' �:�aV��I�:,���':.�� d:��::;"m�

•

D.

Aulbert

IN RICITAL

Carra, Mrs. Grover .Brapneni Mrs.
Floyd'und Ml". DewGroover.
•

was

of twin boys on
Fbeaetaoi ET ESE ESE ESE ESS
February 21st. They have been named
William Dav;d and .Thomas Ray. Mt'S.
Miss
Lovette was formerly
Ruby
mith, of Statesboro.
nounce

Mrs.

PUPILS

is a graduate of Portal High School
and served with the U.S. Navy for
-aeverul venrs. He is a member of the

Brannen,

WINS HIGH RATING
A mixed chorus of thirty

County HospitaJ.
Hagins
b P f·
ore her
n:arrlage Miss Lucile Canady. of
Mr, and Mrs.

Johnston,

•

of Mr. and
of Portal. He

son

Turner.

Waldo

t�e

Mrs.

I

O.

J.

..

A.

Brunnen, Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr., Mrs.
Mil· Fr-ed Hodges. Mrs. Inman
Dekle, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Hap;in'B anbirlh of a dnuzhter, Deb-

nounce

sent included Mrs. r.

Mr. Turner i� th-a

Mrs. Oscar C.

W8�

orah Luc,le. March 7. at th<l Bulloch

..

'

Tillman

the birth of a son James'
Mrs
March 3rd.' at the 'Bulloch

••••

'

'

.

Mr:. j()� �obert

and

E:dward,
County Hospital. Mrs. Tillman
forrnerly Mis" Myrlle Keel. of
ledueville.

her

Miss

were

Erastus

H1o"w'ard°w�orf BWBnr�

announce

ver and a group from the
education
committee will present the third d'is.
cusaion in 8 series on the United Na.
tions. The subject will be "Huma •

taway is a graduate of Statesboro
High School and Virginia Intremont
College and attended the University of Righta." Mrs. Z. S. Henderson will
Georgia, where she was pledged to have
charge of the music.
the AlEha Delta Pi Sorority.
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Mr.

Stephens. bride-elect, was the supper
givcn at he Ogeechee Lodge by the
personnel of the Statesboro office of
the Georgia Power' Company. Their
gift to MiS'S Stephens was a place set-
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Mr. and Mr a. E. L. Mikell

be

to

)JiB parents, MI', and Mrs. E. L. Akins.
lIfr. and Mrs. Lamar Trapnell hnve

of Portal and Statesboro. The mar
riage will take place April 7th at
the home of the bride-elect. Miss At

Sta,!s��.

.•
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ATLANTA tEADER:.
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Industry Since 1922
THAYER, Proprietor
PHONE 430

IH. Minkovitz &. Sons
State'3boro's Largest Department Store
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cinths for prizes went to Mrs. Fran-
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in Savannah
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act

an
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is at Y0llr service.

Potted hyn-

course

Brown for high score, to Mio3S
COt;
gladioli. The bride's table was exMr. and Mrs. D. Graham Donaldson, Ruth Seligman fot low and to Mrs.
quiaitely appointed with a lace cover
of Bentley. La
announce the birth Fred Thomas Lanier Jr. for cut. Othand silver cendnlebra holding bum.
unern
of
._ues d ay f or th e fib
er unc I e,
or, a 'Bon, Douglas Graham 2nd, on 1 or guestS were Mrs. Hollis Cannon
ing tapers which Jlanked the beauti- January 26th at -the Baptist Hospital M
'T. E. Wall.
rs. J C H'mes, Mrs. Thomas
Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cowart and fully deco ated wedding cake placed in Alexandria, • La.
•
•
•
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr.. Mt'!I. Olliff
in
center.
the
Chicken
salad
WIlS
servo
JJ r. nn d .,[
mrs, P aul Claxton were via.
and Mr". Jimmy Stewart, of
Mrs.
Chalmers
.Mr ..
Boyd.
Franklin Ml"S
od with assorted open-Iuced heart- Miami, Fla., announce the birth of a
ito"" in Swainsboro Sunday.
G rn d y BI an d and Mrs. J. E. Bowen.
in Miami. Mrs.
Alr. lind Mrs. Emory Brannen and shaped sandwiches, spiced apples, clo. daughter March 4
•
•
•
•
St ewn rl was �ormer
'I y M'ISS Arnbelle
"I."';n8, Julia and Alice, spent tlw! week ver leaf rolls punch nuts mints and Jonos, of
EX E C UTIYE BOARD MEETS
tho wedding
were
_.
-end witl'�rel�tives In Macon.
The executivo boa.rd of the StatesMr.
and Mrs. James
" .. isted
Mr..
T.·
of
Josh
Ness';'ilh
Cowart,
by
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bisbop Jr. sp nt
�.
Atlanta, announce the birth of B son, boro Woman's Club met Wednesday
in Cl]arl""ton, S. C as guest. Sr. and Mrs. T. E. Rushing.
Sundav
•
•
•
•
.J�mes Randolph Jr March 8. at the morning with Mrs. J. R. Donaldson
or Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Knupp,
Piedmont Hospital !If
C
t
at her home on Zetterower avenue.
forlnerly Miss 'Dons:
B lIC k y A kiins, University of Goor- FOR MISS STEPHENS
'Alter the business session delicious
r<'irst aL a-number of lovely parties wick.
the
waek
end
with
student,
gin
spent
refreshments were served. Members
was

as
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work

and devotion

h.rc.

Miss Lillian Wall

Bulloeb Tim_, IlIt.abU.hed 18112
CollloUdated J&II1I.U7 �'. 11110
�boro N e.... Eitablillhed 11101
State.boro Eaele, EltabU.hed 1917-ColllOlideted n-bU' 9. 1910

helps to reflect t·
spirit which prompts you to erect

As· YOU·LfKE·1T cum,

salad

wns a

plnk

of

ment

IN LIFE.
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was

wisilor here Friday.
Ait·3. L. O. Scarboro, of Miami, is
spcndillg several days at her home
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